
O BDO Auckland 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE READERS OF TE KURA KAUPAPA MAORI O HOANI WAITITI'S 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2020 

The Auditor-General is the auditor of Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi (the School}. The 
Auditor-General has appointed me, Wayne Monteith, using the staff and resources of BDO Auckland, 
to carry out the audit of the financial statements of the School on his behalf. 

Opinion 

We have audited the financial statements of the School on pales 2 to 21, that comprise the 
statement of financial position as at 31 December 2020, the statement of comprehensive revenue 
and expense, statement of changes in net assets/equity and statement of cash flows for the year 
ended on that date, and the notes to the financial statements that include accounting policies and 
other explanatory information. 

In our opinion the financial statements of the School: 

• present fairly, in all material respects: 

o its financial position as at 31 December 2020; and 

c~ its financial performance and cash flows for the year then ended; and 

• comply with generally accepted accounting practice in New Zealand in accordance with 
Public Sector Public Benefit Entity Standards Reduced Disclosure Regime as applicable to 
entities that qualify as tier 2. 

Our audit was completed on 3 June 2021. This is the date at which our opinion is expressed. 

The basis for our opinion is explained below. In addition, we outline the responsibilities of the 
Board of Trustees and our responsibilities relating to the financial statements, we comment on 
other information, and we explain our independence. 

Basis for our opinion 

We carried out our audit in accordance with the Auditor-General's Auditing Standards, which 
incorporate the Professional and Ethical Standards and the International Standards on Auditing 
(New Zealand) issued by the New Zealand Auditing and Assurance Standards Board. Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Responsibilities of the auditor 
section of our report. 

We have fulfilled our responsibilities in accordance with the Auditor-General's Auditing Standards. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. 

Responsibilities of the Board of Trustees for the financial statements 

The Board of Trustees is responsible on behalf of the School for preparing financial statements that 
are fairly presented and that comply with generally accepted accounting practice in New Zealand. 
The Board of Trustees is responsible for such internal control as it determines is necessary to 
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enable it to prepare financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, the Board of Trustees is responsible on behalf of the School 
for assessing the School's ability to continue as a going concern. The Board of Trustees is also 
responsible for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting, unless there is an intention to close or merge the School, or there is no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Trustees' responsibilities, in terms of the requirements of the Education and Training 
Act 2020, arise from section 87 of the Education Act 1989. 

Responsibilities of the auditor for the audit of the financial statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements, as a 
whole, are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit carried out 
in accordance with the Auditor-General's Auditing Standards will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements are differences or omissions of amounts or disclosures, 
and can arise from fraud or error. Misstatements are considered material if, individually or in the 
a~~regate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the decisions of readers taken on the 
basis of these financial statements. 

For the budget information reported in the financial statements, our procedures were limited to 
checking that the information agreed to the School's approved budget. 

We did not evaluate the security and controls over the electronic publication of the financial 
statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Auditor-General's Auditing Standards, we exercise 
professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. Also: 

We identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

We obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the School's internal control. 

We evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Trustees. 

We conclude on the appropriateness of the use of the going concern basis of accounting by 
the Board of Trustees and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 
School's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty 
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures 
in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the School to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 
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We evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We assess the risk of material misstatement arising from the Novopay payroll system, which 
may still contain errors. As a result, we carried out procedures to minimise the risk of 
material errors arising from the system that, in our judgement, would likely influence 
readers' overall understanding of the financial statements. 

We communicate with the Board of Trustees regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

Our responsibilities arise from the Public Audit Act 2001. 

Other information 

The Board of Trustees is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the 
information included on pales 22 to 40 but does not include the financial statements, and our 
auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express 
any form of audit opinion or assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information. In doing so, we consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with 
the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. If, based on our work, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of 
this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this 
regard. 

Independence 

We are independent of the School in accordance with the independence requirements of the 
Auditor-General's Auditing Standards, which incorporate the independence requirements of 
Professional and Ethical Standard 1 (Revised): Code of Ethics for Assurance Practitioners issued by 
the New Zealand Auditing and Assurance Standards Board. 

Other than the audit, we have no relationship with or interests in the School. 

Wayne Monteith 
BDO Auckland 
On behalf of the Auditor-General 
Auckland, New Zealand 
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TE KURA KAUPAPA MAORI O H4AN1 WAITITI 

ANNUAL REPORT 

FQR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 202Q 
School Directory 

Ministry Number: 279 

Principal: Hare Rua 

School Address: 441 West Coast Road, Glen Eden 

School Postal Address: P O Box 20280: Glen Eden, Waitakere, 0641 

School Phone: 09 818 2317 

School Email: kiaora@hoaniwaititi.school.nz 

Members of the Board of Trustees 

How Term 
Position Expires/ 

Name Position Gained Expired 
Mahanga Pihama Chairperson Elected Jun 2022 
Hare Rua Principal ex Officio 
Rosemary Tahuri Parent Rep Co-opted Jun 2022 
Mera Penehira Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Janine Watene Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Keriana Tobin Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Stephanie Fong Parent Rep Co-opted Jun 2022 
Debra Ihakara Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Gina Houia Parent Rep Co-opted Jun 2022 
Cadence Kaumoana Parent Rep Co-opted Jun 2022 
Tahuri Tumoana Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Carolyn Morgan Parent Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Beverley Manahi Staff Rep Elected Jun 2022 
Ngawairere Pihama Student Rep Elected Dec 2020 

Accountant /Service Provider: Education Services Ltd 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi 

Statement of Responsibility 

For the year ended 31 December 2020 

The Board of Trustees accepts responsibility for the preparation of the annual financial statements 
and the judgements used in these financial statements. 

The management (including the principal and others as directed by the Board) accepts responsibility 
for establishing and maintaining a system of internal controls designed to provide reasonable 
assurance as to the integrity and reliability of the school's financial reporting. 

It is the opinion of the Board and management that the annual financial statements for the financial year 
ended 31 December 2020 fairly reflects the financial position and operations of the school. 

The School's 2020 financial statements are authorised for issue by the Board. 

C1 c~•'~ ~. I ,~.M ri '~ Gl ~e 

Full Name of Boar hairperson Full Name of Princi 

Signature of Board Chairperson 

~~ ~_ 
Date: 

Signature of f~rincipal 

~ r ~_ 
Date: 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi 

Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense 
For the year ended 31 December 2020 

Revenue 
Government Grants 
Locally Raised Funds 
Interest income 

Expenses 
Locally Raised Funds 
Learning Resources 
Administration 
Finance 
Property 
Depreciation 
Transport 

Net Surplus ! (Deficit) for the year 

Qther Comprehensive Revenue and Expenses 

Total Comprehensive Revenue and Expense for the Year 

2o~a 2020 2019 
Budget 

Notes Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
~ $ S 

2 3,574,680 2,916,251 3,161,207 
3 168,490 218,500 295,993 

11,290 12,000 18,838 

3,754,460 3,146,751 3,476,038 

3 1 Q3,340 233,73Q 334,136 
4 2,208,879 1,864,531 1,921,223 
5 220,842 257,946 204,475 

1,359 453 1,299 
6 633,247 652,507 649,623 
7 93,991 72,584 97,885 

60,342 65,000 64,535 

3,322,OU0 3,146,751 3,273,17fi 

432,460 - 202,862 

432,460 - 202,882 

The above Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense should be read 
in conjunction with the accompanying notes which form part of these financial statements. 

~~o 

6DO AUCKLAND 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi 

Statement ofi Changes in Net Assets/Equity 
For the year ended 31 December 2020 

Balance at 1 January 

Total comprehensive revenue and expense for the year 
Capital Contributions from the Ministry of Education 

Contribution -Furniture and Equipment Grant 

Equity at 31 December 

Retained Earnings 

Equity at 31 December 

Actual Budget Actual 
(Unaudited) 

Notes 2020 2020 2019 
$ $ $ 

1,341, 069 1,131,519 1,126,519 

432,460 - 202,862 

- - 11, 6$8 

23 1,773,529 1,131,519 1,341,069 

The above Statement of Changes in Net Assets/Equity should be read in conjunction 
with the accompanying notes which form part of these financial statements. 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Haani Waititi 
Statement of Financial Position 
As at 31 December 2020 

za2a Zo2o poi s 
Budget 

Notes Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ $ 

Current Assets 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 8 742,533 752,931 573,557 
Accounts Receivable 9 155,517 105,412 125,1 S3 
GST Receivable 28,485 - 42,984 
Prepayments 3,994 5,000 7,825 
Inventories i 0 21,669 5,664 11,646 
Investments 11 531,379 53,500 5i 6,892 
Funds owed for Capital Works Projects 17 25,961 - - 

1,~Q9,538 922,507 1,278,017 

Current Liabilities 
GST Payable - 80,614 
Accounts Payable 13 197,999 1X8,727 186,743 
Revenue Received in Advance 14 39,194 13,072 16,908 
Provision for Cyclical Maintenance 15 - 39,483 57,088 
Finance Lease Liability -Current Portion 16 15,004 17,815 13,469 
Funds held for Capital Works Projects 17 - - 58,188 

252,197 329,711 332,398 

Working Capital Surptus!(DeTicit) 1,257,341 592,796 945,621 

Nan current Assets 
Property, Plant and Equipment 12 564,670 563,332 435,389 

564,670 563,332 435,389 

Non-current Liabilities 
Provision for Cyclical Maintenance 15 38,286 - 28,800 
Finance Lease Liability 16 10,196 24,609 11,141 

48,482 24,609 39,941 

Net Assets 1,773,529 1,131,519 1,341,069 

Equity 

The above Statement of Financial Position should be read in conjunction 
with the accompanying notes which Corm part of these financial statements. 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi 

Statement of Cash Flows 
For the year ended 31 December 2020 

Cash flows from Operating Activities 
Government Grants 
Locally Raised Funds 
Goods and Services Tax (net} 
Funds Administered on Behalf of Third Parties 
Payments to Employees 
Payments to Suppliers 
Interest Paid 
Interest Received 

Net cash from/(to) Operating Activities 

Cash flows from Investing Activities 
Purchase of Property PIan1 &Equipment 
Purchase of Investments 
Proceeds from Sale of Investments 

Net cash from/(to} Investing Activities 

Cash flows from Financing Activities 
Furniture and Equipment Grant 
Finance Lease Payments 
Funds Held for Capital Works Projects 

Net cash from/{to) Financing Activities 

Nei increase!(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Note Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ S 

1,172,690 1,073,660 1,113,661 
182,135 217,500 299,866 

14,499 - (123,598) 
7,541 

(362,788} (427,980) (286,092} 
(642,719} {879,793) (851,120} 

(1,359) (1,953} (1,299} 
15,917 12,040 13,253 

425,916 (6,56fi) 164,671 

(145,475) (124,000) (41,746) 
(14,487) - (516,892) 

- - 53,500 

(159,962) (124,000) (505, i 38} 

- 11,688 
{12,720) (13,469) (13,155) 
(84,258) - 1$,525 

(96,978) (13,469} 17,058 

168,976 (144,035 (323,409) 

8 573,557 896,966 896,966 

8 742,533 752,931 573,557 

The Statement of Cash Flows records only those cash flows directly within the control of the School. This means centrally funded 
teachers' salaries and the use of land and buildings grant and expense have been excluded. 

The above Statement of Cash Flows should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes which form part of these 
financial statements. 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
For the year ended 31 December 2020 

1. Statement of Accounting Policies 

a) Reporting Entity 
Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi (the School) is a Crown entity as specified in the Crown Entities Act 2004 and a school 
as described in the Education and Training Act 2020. The Board of Trustees (the Board) is of the view that the School is a 
public benefit entity for financial reporting purposes. 

b) Basis of Preparation 
Reporting Period 
The financial reports have been prepared for the period 1 January 2020 to 31 December 2020 and in accordance 
with the requirements of the Public Finance Act 1989. 

Basis of Preparation 
The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, and the accounting policies have been consistently 
applied throughout the period. 

Financial Reporting Standards Applied 
The Education and Training Act 2020 requires the School , as a Crown entity, to prepare financial statements in accordance with 
general ly accepted accounting practice. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting practice in New Zealand, applying Public Sector Public Benefit Entity (PBE) Standards Reduced Disclosure Regime 
as appropriate to public benefit entities that qualify for Tier 2 reporting. The school is considered a Public Benefit Entity as it 
meets the criteria specified as "having a primary objective to provide goods and/or services for community or social benefit and 
where any equity has been provided with a view to supporting that primary objective rather than for financial return to equity 
holders". 

PBE Accounting Standards Reduced Disclosure Regime 
The School qualifies for Tier 2 as the school is not publicly accountable and is not considered large as it falls below the 
expenditure threshold of $30 million per year. All relevant reduced disclosure concessions have been taken. 

Measurement Base 
The financial statements are prepared on the f~istorical cost basis unless otherwise noted in a specific 
accounting policy. 

Presentation Currency 
These financial statements are presented in New Zealand dollars. rounded to the nearest dollar. 

Specific Accounting Policies 
The accounting policies used in the preparation of these financial statements are set out below. 

f 
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Critical Accounting Estimates And Assumptions 
The preparation of financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the 
application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, revenue and expenses. Actual resul#s may differ 
from these estimates. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in 
the period in which the estimate is revised and in any future periods affected. 

Cyclrca! maintenance 
A school recognises its obligation to maintain the Ministry's buildings in a good state of repair as a provision for cyclical 
maintenance. This provision relates mainly to the painting of the school buildings. The estimate is based on the school's long 
term maintenance plan which is prepared as part of its 10 Year Property Planning process. During the year, the Board assesses 
the reasonableness of its 10 Year Property Plan on which the provision is based. Cyclical maintenance is disclosed at note 15. 

Useful lives of property, planf and equipment 
The School reviews the estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment at the end of each reporting date. The School 
believes that the estimated useful lives of the property, plant and equipment as disclosed in the Significant Accounting Policies 
are appropriate to the nature of the property, plant and equipment at reporting date. Property, plant and equipment is disclosed 
at note 12. 

Critical Judgements rn applying accounting policies 
Management has exercised the following critical judgements in app{ying accounting policies: 

Classrficatiorr ofleases 
Determining whether a lease is a finance lease or an operating lease requires judgement as to whether the lease transfers 
substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership to the school. Judgement is required on various aspects that include, but are 
not limited to, the fair value of the leased asset, the economic life of the leased asset, whether or not to include renewal options 
in the lease term, and determining an appropriate discount rate to calculate the present value of the minimum lease payments. 
Classification as a finance lease means the asset is recognised in the statement of financial position as property, plant, and 
equipment, whereas for an operating lease no such asset is recognised. 

Recognition of granfs 
The School reviews the grants monies received at the end of each reporting period and whether any require a provision to carry 
forward amounts unspent. The School believes all grants received have been appropriately recognised as a liability if required. 
Government grants are disclosed at note 2. 

c) Revenue Recognition 

Government Grants 
The school receives funding from the Ministry of Education. The following are the main types of funding that the School receives. 

Operational grants are recorded as revenue when the School has the rights to the fund+ng, which is in the year that the funding 
is received. 

Teachers salaries grants are recorded as revenue when the School has the rights to the funding in the salary period they relate 
to. The grants are not received in cash by the School and are paid directly to teachers by the Ministry of Education. 

Use of land and buildings grants are recorded as revenue in the period the School uses the land and buildings. These are not 
received in cash by the School as they equate to the deemed expense for usir~g the land and buildings which are owned by the 
Crown. 

BDO AUCKLAND 
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Other Grants 
Other grants are recorded as revenue when the School has the rights to the funding, unless there are unfulfilled conditions 
attached to the grant, in which case the amount relating to the unfulfilled conditions is recognised as a liability and released to 
revenue as the conditions are fulfilled. 

Donations, Gifts and Bequests 
Donations, gifts and bequests are recorded as revenue when their receipt is formally acknowledged by the School. 

Interest Revenue 
Interest Revenue earned on cash and cash equivalents and investments is recorded as revenue in the period it is earned. 

d) Use of Land and Buildings Expense 
The property from which the School operates is owned by the Crown and managed by the Ministry of Education on behalf of the 
Crown. The School's use of the land and buildings as occupant is based on a property occupancy document as gazetted by the 
Ministry. The expense is based on an assumed market rental yield on the value of land and buildings as used for rating 
purposes. This is a non-cash expense that is offset by a non-cash grant from the Ministry. 

e) Operating Lease Payments 
Payments made under operating leases are recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense on a straight 
line basis over the term of the lease. 

f) Finance Lease Payments 
Finance lease payments are apportioned between the finance charge and the reduction of the outstanding liability. The finance 
charge is allocated to each period during the lease term on an effective interest basis. 

g) Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, bank balances, deposits held at call with banks, and other short term highly 
liquid investments with original maturities of 90 days or less, and bank overdrafts. The carrying amount of cash and cash 
equivalents represent fair value. 

h) Accounts Receivable 
Short-term receivables are recorded at the amount due, less an allowance for credit losses (uncollectable debts). The schools 
receivables are largely made up of funding from the Ministry of Education, therefore the level of uncollectable debts is not 
considered to be material. However, short-term receivables are written off when there is no reasonable expectation of recovery. 

i) Inventories 
Inventories are consumable items held for sale and comprise of stationery and school uniforms. They are stated at the lower of 
cost and net realisable value. Cost is determined on a first in, first out basis. Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in 
the ordinary course of activities less the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. Any write down from cost to net realisable 
value is recorded as an expense in the Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense in the period of the write down. 

~~~ 
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j) Investments 

Bank term deposits are initially measured at the amount invested. Interest is subsequently accrued and added to the investment 
balance. A loss allowance for expected credit losses is recognised if the estimated loss allowance is not trivial. 

k) Property, Plant and Equipment 

Land and buildings owned by the Crown are excluded from these financial statements. The Board's use of the land and 
buildings as 'occupant' is based on a property occupancy document. 

Improvements to buildings owned by the Crown are recorded at cost, less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses. 

Property, plant and equipment are recorded at cost or, in the case of donated assets, fair value at the date of receipt, less 
accumulated depreciation and impairment losses. Cost or fair value as the case may be, includes those costs that relate directly 
to bringing the asset to the location where it will be used and making sure it is in the appropriate condition for its intended use. 

Gains and losses on disposals (i.e. sold or given away) are determined by comparing the proceeds received with the carrying 
amounts (r. e. the book value). The gain or loss arising from the disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is 
recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense. 

Finance Leases 
A finance lease transfers to the lessee substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset, whether or not 
title is eventually transferred. At the start of the lease term, finance leases are recognised as assets and liabilities in the 
statement of financial position at the lower of the fair value of the leased asset or the present value of the minimum lease 
payments. The finance charge is charged to the surplus or deficit over the lease period so as to produce a constant periodic rate 
of interest on the remaining balance of the liability. The amount recognised as an asset is depreciated over its useful life. If there 
is no reasonable certainty whether the school will obtain ownership at the end of the lease term, the asset is fully depreciated 
over the shorter of the lease term and its useful life. 

Depreciation 
Property, plant and equipment are depreciated over their estimated useful lives on a straight line basis. Depreciation of all 
assets is reported in the Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense. 

The estimated useful lives of the assets are: 
Buildings 40 years 
Building Improvements 40 years 
Furniture and Equipment 4-15 years 
Information and Communication 2-10 years 
Motor Vehicles 4-5 years 
Textbooks 12.5% DV 
Library Resources 12.5% DV 
Leased assets held under a Finance Lease Term of Lease 

~~~ 
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I) Impairment of property, plant, and equipment 
The school does not hold any cash generating assets. Assets are considered cash generating where their primary objective is to 
generate a commercial return. 

Non cash generafing assets 
Property, plant, and equipment held at cost that have a finite useful life are reviewed for impairment whenever events ar 
changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount may not be recoverable. An impairment loss is recognised far the 
amount by which the assets carrying amount exceeds its recoverable service amount. The recoverable service amount is the 
higher of an asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use. 

Value in use is determined using an approach based on either a depreciated replacement cost approach, restoration cost 
approach, or a service units approach. The most appropriate approach used to measure value in use depends on the nature of 
the impairment and availability of information. 

1f an asset's carrying amount exceeds its recoverable service amount, the asset is regarded as impaired and the carrying 
amount is wriEten down to the recoverable amount. The total impairment loss is recognised in the surplus or deficit. 

The reversal of an impairment loss is recognised in the surplus or deficit. 

m) Accounts Payable 
Accounts Payable represents liabilities for goods and services provided to the School prior to the end of the financial year which 
are unpaid. Accounts Payable are recorded at the amount of cash required to settle those liabilities. The amounts are 
unsecured and are usually paid within 30 days of recognition. 

~~~ 
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n} Employee Entitlements 
Short-term employee entitlements 
Employee benefits that are due to be settled within 12 months after the end of the period ~n which the employee 
renders the related service are measured based on accrued entitlements at current rates of pay. 
These include salaries and wages accrued up to balance date, and also annual leave earned, by nan teaching staff, to but not 
yet taken at balance date. 

o) Revenue Received in Advance 
Revenue received in advance relates to fees received from students and grants received where there are unfulfilled obligations 
for the School to provide services in the future. The fees are recorded as revenue as the obligations are fulfilled and the fees 
earned. 

The School holds sufficient funds to enable the refund of unearned fees in relation to international students, should the School 
be unable to provide the services to which they relate. 

p) Funds Held in Trust 
Funds are held in trust where they have been received by the School for a specified purpose, or are being held on behalf of a 
third party and these transactions are not recorded in the Statement of Revenue and Expense. 

The School holds sufficient funds to enable the funds to be used far their intended purpose at any time. 

qy Provision for Cyclical Maintenance 
The property from which the School operates is owned by the Crown, and is vested in the Ministry. The Ministry has gazetted a 
property occupancy document that sets out the Board's property maintenance responsibilities, The Board is responsible for 
maintaining the land, buildings and other facilities an the School site in a state of good order and repair. 

Cyclical maintenance, which involves painting the interior and exterior of the School, makes up the most significant part of the 
Board's responsibilities outside day-to-day maintenance. The provision for cyclical maintenance represents the obligation the 
Board has to the Ministry and is based an the Board's ten year property plan (10YPP}, 

r) Financial Instruments 
The School's financial assets comprise cash and cash equivalents, accounts receivable, and investments. All of these financial 
assets, except for investments that are shares, are categorised as 'financial assets measured at amortised cost' for accounting 
purposes in accordance with financial reporting standards. 

The School's financial liabilities comprise accounts payable, borrowings, finance lease liability, and painting contract liability. All 
of these financial liabilities are categorised as 'financia{ liabilities measured at amortised cost' for accounting purposes in 
accordance with financial reporting standards. 

BDO AUCKLAND 
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s) Borrowings 
Borrowings on normal commercial terms are initially recognised at the amount borrowed plus transaction costs. Interest due on 
the borrowings is subsequently accrued and added to the borrowings balance. Borrowings are classified as current liabilities 
unless the school teas an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability far at least 12 months after balance date. 

Borrowings include but are not limited to bank overdrafts, operating leases, finance leases, painting contracts and term Ioans. 

t} Goods and Services Tax (GSA 
The financial statements have been prepared on a GST exclusive basis, with the exception of accounts receivable and accounts 
payable which are stated as GST inclusive. 

The net amount of GST paid to, or received from, the IRD, including the GST relating to investing and financing activities, is 
classified as a net operating cash flow in the statements of cash flows. 

Commitments and contingencies are disclosed exclusive of GST. 

u) Budget Figures 
The budget figures are extracted from the School budget that was approved by the Board. 

v) Services received in-kind 
From time to time the School receives services in-kind, including the time of volunteers. The School has elected not to recognise 
services received in kind in the Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense. 

~~, 

i  ~" ,~. 
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2. Government Grants 

Operational Grants 
Teachers' Salaries Grants 
Lase of Land and Buildings Grants 
Resource Teachers Learning and Behaviour Grants 
Other MoE Grants 
Transport grants 
Other Government Grants 

2020 2024 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ $ 

878,487 834,280 792,449 
1,808, 657 1,395,742 1,600,271 

477,655 446,849 449,fi36 
1,780 2,000 478 

229,944 62,380 92,843 
172,952 170,000 178, 252 

5,205 5,000 47,278 

3,574,680 2,916,251 3,161,207 

The school has opted into the donations scheme for this year. Total amount received was $28,800. 

3. Locally Raised Funds 

Local funds raised within the School's community are made up of: 

Revenue 
Donations 
Bequests &Grants 
Activities 
Trading 
Fundraising 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual {Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ $ 

5,992 - 4,058 
25,600 110,000 103,682 
6$,196 91,000 77,342 
30,129 16,500 19,611 
38,573 1,000 91,300 

168,490 218.500 295,993 

Expenses 
Activities 59,691 196,230 212,677 
Trading 17,492 18,500 23,779 
Fundraising (Costs of Raising Funds} 26,157 19,000 97,680 

103,340 233,734 334,136 

Surplus/(Deficit} Jor fhe year Locally raised funds 65,150 (15,230) (38,143} 

4. Learning Resources 

Curricular 
Library Resources 
Employee Benefits -Salaries 
Staff Development 
Tuatahi Teaching Resources 
Mahuri Teaching Resources 
tCohure Teaching flesources 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual {Unaudited) Actual 
s s s 

155, 902 144,809 153,999 
407 8,000 461 

2,012,655 1,663,722 1,744,569 
12,175 48,040 22,194 
ifi,027 -
4,402 - -
7,311 - - 

2,208,879 1,864,531 i ,921,223 

BDO 
AUCKIJ~ND 
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5. Administration 

Audit Fee 
8aard of Trustees Fees 
Board of Trustees Expenses 
Communication 
Consumables 
Operating pease 
Legal Fees 
Other 
Employee Benefits -Salaries 
Insurance 
Service Providers, Contractors and Consultancy 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited} Actual 
s $ ~ 
1 o,4ss ~ a,ass ~ a, i a~ 
5,640 6,500 7,290 

10,688 25,304 26,247 
2,523 6,000 4,432 
8,237 11,000 9,134 
594 800 635 
- ~ ,00a -

37,185 51,600 19,996 
132,120 130,000 112,201 

4,993 3,000 4,703 
$,376 12,256 10,056 

224,842 257,946 204,475 

6. Property 
2020 2020 2019 

Budget 
Actual (Unaudited) Ac#ual 

S $ S 
Caretaking and Cleaning Consumables 69,828 59,200 52,175 
Cyclical Maintenance Expense (47,602) 13,358 8,946 
Grounds 24,713 14,000 17,580 
Fleat, Light and Water 34,279 34,800 34,808 
Repairs and Maintenance 22,069 32,500 27,491 
Use of Land and Buildings 477,6~~ 446,849 449,636 
Security 8,047 5,000 4,292 
Employee Benefits -Salaries 33,030 30,aoo 30,297 
Vehicles 11,228 17,000 16,493 
Contractors &Consultants - - 7,90 

633,247 652,507 649,623 

The use of land and buildings figure represents 8% of the school's total property value. Property values are established as part of the nation-
wide revaluation exercise that is conducted every 30 June for the Ministry of Education's year-end reporting purposes. 

7. Depreciation 

Buildings 
Building Improvements 
Furniture and Equ+pment 
Information and Communication Technology 
Motor Vehicles 
Textbooks 
Leased Assets 
Library Resources 

za2o Zo2o 2o~s 
Budget 

Actual {Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ $ 

4,843 3,591 4,843 
9,195 6,818 9,195 

27,709 21,345 28,783 
33,996 21,994 29,661 

2,253 i,a16 1,910 
495 418 564 

14,802 16,424 22,149 
698 578 780 

93991 72,584 97,885 

BDO ALJ~I~r~~~~ 
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8. Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Bank Current Account 
Bank Call Account 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual {Unaudited) Actual 
3 S ~ 

732,012 719,577 489,462 
10,521 33,354 84,095 

Cash and cash equivalents for Statement of Cash Flows 742 533 752 931 573 557 

The carrying value of short-term deposits with original maturity dates of 90 days or less approximates their fair value. 

Of the $742,533 Cash and Cash Equ+valsnis $74,562 is held by the School on behalf of the Ministry of Education. These funds are required 
to be spent in 2021 an Crown owned school buildings under the School's Five Year Property Plan. 

9. Accounts Receivable 

Receivables 
Banking Staffing Underuse 
Interest Receivable 
Teacher Salaries Grant Receivable 

Receivables from Exchange Transactions 
Receivabies from Non-Exchange 7ransaclions 

10. Inventories 

Uniforms 

11. Investments 

The School's investment activities are classified as follows: 

Current Asset 
Short-term Bank Deposits 

Total Investments 

Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi Annual Report and Financial Statements 

2Q20 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ S 

3,059 1,996 1,959 
17,848 - -

1,599 641 6,226 
133, Q 11 102, 7 75 116, 928 

155,517 i 05,412 125, i 13 

4,658 2,637 8,185 
150 , 8 59 102 , 7 75 116 , 9 28 

155,517 105,412 125,113 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
S $ $ 
21,669 5,664 11,646 

21,669 5,664 11,646 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
s s s 

531,379 53,500 516,892 

531,379 53,504 516,892 

~~ 
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12. Property, Plant and Equipment 

Opening 
Balance (NBV) Additions Disposals Impairment Depreciation Total {NSV) 

2020 $ $ S $ $ $ 

Buildings 124,010 - - (4.843) 119,167 
Building Improvements 33,682 - - - (9,195} 24,487 
Furniture and Equipment 200,020 36,565 - - (27,709) 208,876 
Information and Communication Technology 49,690 134,309 - - (33,996) 180,003 
Motor Vehicles 6,548 3Q,783 - - (2,253) 39,078 
Textbooks 3,911 - - - (495) 3,416 
Leased Assets 12,069 X7,490 - - (14,802) 14,757 
Library Resources 5,459 125 - - (698) 4,886 

Balance at 31 December 2420 435.389 223,272 - ___ - (93,991 } 564,670 

The net carrying value of equipment held under a finance lease is $14,757 (2019: $12,069) 

2ozo 

Buildings 
Building Improvements 
Furniture and Equipment 
Information and Communication Technology 
Motor Vehicles 
Textbooks 
Leased Assets 
Library Resources 

Balance at 31 December 2020 

Cost or Accumulated Net Book 
Valuation Depreciation Value 

S $ S 

187,430 {6$,263) 119,167 
59,064 (34,577} 24,487 

556,fi56 (347,780} 208,87fi 
445,732 (295,729} 154,003 
123,465 (84,387) 39,078 
15,097 (11,681) 3,416 
26,775 (12,018) 14,757 
36,618 {31,732) 4,886 

1,454.837 {886,167} 564,670 

Opening 
Balance (NBV} Additions Disposals Impairment Depreciation Total (NBV) 

2019 $ $ $ $ S ~ 

Buildings 128,853 - - (4,843) 124,010 
Building Imp~ovemants 42,$77 - - - (9,195) 33,682 
Furniture and Equipment 187,057 41,746 - - (28,783} 200,02Q 
Information and Communication Technology 79,351 - - - (29,661) 49,690 
Motor Vehicles 8,458 - - - (3 ,910) 6,548 
Textbooks 4,475 - - - (564} 3,911 
Leased Assets 34,218 - - - (22,149} 12,069 
Library Resources 8,239 - - - {780) 5,459 

Balance at 3i December 2019 491,528 41,746 - - _~7 885} 435,389 

The net carrying value of equipment held under a finance lease is $12,069 (201$: $34,218) 

2019 

Buildings 
Building Improvements 
Furniture and Equipment 
Informa4ion and Communication Technology 
Motor Vehicles 
Textbooks 
Leased Assets 
Library Resources 

Balance at 31 December 2019 

Cost or Accumulated Net Boak 
Valuation Depreciation Value 

$ $ $ 

187,430 {63,420) 124,010 
59,064 (25,382} 33,682 

520,092 (320,072) 200,020 
332,154 (282,464) 49,690 

88,682 (82,134) 6,548 
15,097 (11,186) 3,911 
67,117 (55,048) 12,069 
36,492 (31,033) 5,459 

1.306,128 (870,739? 435,389 

f 
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13. Accounts Payable 

Operating Creditors 
Accruals 
Capital Accruals for PPE items 
Employee Entitlements -Salaries 
Employes Entitlements -Leave Accrual 

Payabtes for Exchange Transactions 

'The carrying value of payables approximates their fair value. 

14. Revenue Received in Advance 

Gateway 
Other 

15. Provision for Cyclical Maintenance 

Provision at the Slart of the Year 
Increase to the Provision During the Year 
Adjustment to the Provision 

Provision at the End of the Year 

Cyclical Maintenance -Current 
Cyclical Maintenance -Term 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ $ 
29,159 47,605 32,882 
10,486 9,884 7,681 
1,350 - -

133,011 102, 775 116,928 
23,993 1$,463 29,252 

197,999 178,727 186,743 --, -- 

197, 999 178,727 186,743 

197,999 178,727 m, 18x6 74_,3 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ S 

7,541 - -
31,653 13,072 16,908 

39,194 13, 072 16,908 

2020 2020 20y9 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 
$ $ S 
85,888 26,125 76,942 
23,034 13,358 8,946 

(70,636) - - 

38,286 39,483 a 85~8~ 

- 39,483 57,088 
38,286 - 28,800 

38 2$6 39 483 85 8$8 

16. Finance Lease Liability 

The School has entered into a number of fiance lease agreements for computers and other ICT equipment. Minimum lease payments 
payable: 

No Later than One Year 
Later than One Year and no Later than Five Years 

Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi Annual Report and Financial Statements 

2020 2020 2019 
Budget 

Actual (Unaudited) Actual 

a s $ 
16,113 17,815 13,921 
10,780 24,6Q9 11,232 

26,893 42,424 25,153 

~~ 
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17. Funds Owed (Held) for Capital Works Projects 

During the year the School received and applied funding from it~e Ministry of Education for the fallowing capital works projects: 

BOT 
Contribution/ 

Opening Receipts {Write-oN to Closing 
2020 balances from MoE Payments ~t&M) Balances 

S $ $ S 
Block i3 Remediation and Roof Replacement in progress 42,581 49,049 {140,099) - {48,469) 
Rafter Blocking completed - 27,856 {27,856) - -
Music Room Flood Damage in progress { 1,94$) - - - {1,948) 
Art Rflom Remedial Works rn progress 52 - - - 52 
Re-Key School in progress 403 - - - 403 
AMS Blocks 1,2,3,11,12,14,15,16,18 DQLS L irr progress (6,750) 180,000 (201,076) - (27,826) 
Lighting Exterior Security irr progress (1,550) 27,500 (39,514) - (13,564) 
CCTV Project in progress (1,4d0j 46,200 (42,650) 2,150 
PABXProject in progress 26,800 - {1,400) - 25,400 
Drainage Project compfefed - 34,862 {34,862} -
SIP 14 in progress - 33,000 (31,980} - 1,020 
Sip Installion of drinking fountains completed - 8,000 (S,aaa} 
Block 2,3,14,15 Electrical Subboard & RCD 2 completed - 27,500 (27,500} - -
Juniar Multi-area Court Project in progress - - (2,6fi1) (2,661) 
Replace screw fixings, flashing adn spouting in progress 6,455 - - S,Q55 
Lighting replacement LED 1,3,11,12,14,15,16 in progress - 117,000 (77,518) - 39,482 
Block 1,2,3,11,12,i5,18,R4of Project in progress - 60,000 (66,055) (6,055) 

Totals 5 ,188 1 ( 1,1 1) - (5,9 i } 

Represented by: 
Funds Held on Behalf of the Ministry of Education 74,562 
Funds Due from the Ministry of Education {100,523) 

t ~`, i ) 

BOT 
Contribution/ 

Opening Receipts (Write-aff to Closing 
2019 Balances from MoE Payments RAM) Balances 

~ $ $ S 
Block 13114 Modernisation comptefed (32,213} 32,213 - -
Block ~3 Remediation and Roof Replacement rn progress 65,121 273,887 {296,427) - 42,581 
Music Room Flood Damage rn progress 17,027 {1$,975) - (1,948) 
Art Room Remedial Works in progress (10,163) 10,215 - 52 
Re•Key School in progress - 403 - 403 
AMS Blocks 1,2,3,11,12,14,15,16,18 DQLS 1. in progress - (6,750) - (6,750) 
Lighting Exterior Security in progress - - (1,550) - (1,550) 
CCTV Project in progress - - (1,400) - (1,400) 
PABX Project try progress - 25,000 1,800 - 26,800 

Totals 39,772 322,743 (304,327} - 58,188 

~8. Related Parry Transactions 

The School is a controlled entity of the Crown, and the Crown provides the major source of revenue to the school. The school enters into 
transactions with other entities also controlled by the Crown, such as government departments, state-ovmed enterprises and other Crown 
entities. Transactions with these entities are not disclosed as they occur on terms and conditions no more or less favourable than those that 
it is reasonabRe to expect the school would have adopted if dealing with that entity at arm's length. 

Related party disclosures have riot been made for transactions with related parties that are within a normal supplier or clienUrecipient 
relationship on terms and condition no more or less tavflurable than those that it is reasonable to expect the school would have adopted in 
dealing with the party at arm's length in the same circumstances. Further, transactions with other government agencies (for example, 
Government departments and Crown entities) are not disclosed as related party transactions when they are consistent wiEh the normal 
operating arrangements between government agencies and undertaken on the normal terms and conditions for such transactions. 

BDOAUCKLAND 
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19. Remuneration 

Key management personnel compensation 

Key management personnel of the School include all trustees of the Board, Principal, Deputy Principals and Heads of Departments. 

2020 2019 
Actual Actual 

S $ 
Board Members 
Remuneration 5,640 7,290 
Full-time equivalent members 0.07 0.68 

Leadership Team 
Remuneration 457,082 446,312 
Full-time equivalent members 4.Q0 4.00 

Total key management personnel remuneration 462,722 453,642 
Total full-time equivalent personnel _ _ 4.07 4.68 

The lull lime equivalent for Board members has been determined based on attendance at Board meetings, Committee meetings and for 
other obligations of the Board, such as stand downs and suspensions, plus the estimated lime for Board members to prepare for meetings. 

Principal 

The total value of remuneration paid or payable to the Principal was in the following bands: 
Zo2o zoos 

Actual Actual 
Salaries and Other Short-term Employee Benefits: $000 $000 

Salary and Other Payments 140 - 150 13~ - 14Q 
Benefits and Other Emoluments 4 - 5 3 - 4 
Termination Benetits - 

Other Employees 
The number of other employees with remuneration greater than $100,000 was in the fallowing bands: 

Remuneration 2020 2019 
$000 FTE Number FTE Number 

100 - 110 4.00 1.00 

4.00 1.00 

The disclosure for 'Other ~rnployees' does not include remuneration of the Principal. 

20. Compensation and Other Benefits Upon Leaving 

The total value of compensation or other benefits paid or payable to persons who ceased to be trustees, committee member, or employees 
during the financial year in relation to that cessation and number of persons to whom all or part of that total was payable was as follows: 

2020 2019 
Actual Actual 

Total 
Number of People - 

7e Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi Annual Report and Financial StatemenSs 
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21. Contingencies 

There are no contingent liabikities (except as noted below) and no contingent assets as at 31 December 2020 (Contingent liabilities and 
assets at 31 December 2019: nil). 

Holidays Act Compliance —schools payroll 
The Ministry of Education performs payroll processing and payments an behalf o1 school boards of trustees, through payroll service provider 
Education Payroll Limited. 

The Ministry's review of the schools sector payroll to ensure compliance with the Holidays Act 2003 is ongoing. The current phase of this 
review is to design potential solutions for any compliance breaches discovered in the initial phase of the Programme. Final calculations and 
potential impact on any specific individual will not be known until further detailed analysis and solutions have been completed. 

To the extent that any obligation cannot reasonably be quantified at 31 December 2020, a contingent liability for the school may exist. 

22. Cornrnitments 

(a) Capital Commitments 

As at 31 December 2020 the Board has entered into contract agreements for capital works as follows: 

$31,638 contract for the PABX Project as agent for the Ministry of Education. This project is fully funded by the Ministry and $25,000 has 
been received of which $400 has been spent on the project to balance date. Fhis project has been approved by the Ministry; and 

$33,000 contract for the SIP 14 as agent for the Ministry of Education. This project is fully funded by the Ministry and $33,000 has been 
received of which $31,980 has been spent on the project to balance date. This project has been approved by the Ministry; and 

$130,000 contract for the Lighting replacement LED 1,3,i 1,12,14,15,16,1$ as agent for the Ministry of Education. This project is fu41y funded 
by the Ministry and $117,400 has been received of which $77,518 has been spent on the project to balance date. This project has been 
approved by the Ministry; and 

$112,209 contract for the Block 1,2,3,11,12,15,18,Roof Project as agent for the Ministry of Education. This project is fully funded by the 
Ministry and $60,000 has been received of which $66,055 has been spent on the project to balance date. This project has been approved by 
the Ministry. 

(b) Operating Commitments 

There are no operating commitments as at 31 December 2020 (Operating commitments at 3i December 2019: nil). 

23. Managing Capital 

The School's capital is its equity and comprises capital contributions from khe Ministry of Education for property, plant and equipment and 
accumulated surpluses and deficits. The School does not actively manage capital but attempts to ensure that income exceeds spending in 
most years. Although deficits can arise as planned in particular years, they are offset by planned surpluses in previous years or ensuing 
years. 

~ ~ ~ i 
~' 

.. 
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24. Financial Instruments 

The carrying amount of financial assets and liabilities in each of the financial instrument categories are as follows: 

Financial assets measured at amortised cost 
2020 2020 2019 

Budget 
Actual {Unaudited) Actual 

~ $ S 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 742,533 752,931 573,557 
Receivables 155,517 105,412 125,113 
Investments •Term Deposits 531,379 53.500 516,892 

Total Financial assets measured at amortised cost 

Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost 

Payables 
Borrowings -Loans 
Finance Leases 
Painting Contract Liability 

Total Financial Liabilities Measured at Amortised Cost 

25. Events After Balance Date 

1,429,429 91 i ,843 1,215,562 

197,999 

25,20Q 

i 78,727 

42,424 

186,743 

24,610 

223,199 221,151 211, 353 

There were no significant events after the balance date that impact these financial statements. 

26. Comparatives 

There have been a number of prior period comparatives which have been reclassified to make disclosure consistent with the current year. 
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Ta to kura tirohanga: 

Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Hoani Waititi Marae 

• He kura Aho Matua (TAM) tenei. 
• E whakapono ana ko Te Runanga Nari o ngd KKM o Aotearoa (TRN) to pvu tazrtokv i nga KKM o to 

moor. 
~ He memo malou o TRN. 
• E whakaae ana matozr ko Te Aho Malarn v nga ka~ra kaupnpa Maori o Aotearoa to kai.r~apa me to 

pttnnha matattranga e hiahia ana re lvhai. 
• Ko to reo Mavri to waka kawe i ngd mahi kaloa. 
• Kei to Ura~ o Tamaki Makau Rau to kzr~•a e t at ana 
• He kirra nj•o ngatahi mo nga tamariki Tau 0 —Tau 1 S, he kura pae toru (Docile 3). 
• 200 katoa nga dkon~-a (9.5 kei to kuj~a tuatahi [tnzt 0-6J, 1OS kei to Wharekatf•a [tnu 7-13J 
• Kai to takiwa o to 100 nga whdnaz~ ka tarku tamariki mai. Ahakoa to ki a le MoE he pae to~~u matou, ko 

to ~~,•u~zga n to rrui»ga ka rite pens he pae 1, he pae 2 ranei. 
• E 2z nga kaiako, e 30 nga kaimahi katoa o to kura. 
• 1 tivhakaaetia kia noho to Kuf~a Kaa~pnpa ll~lcrvr•i v Titta~tarakihi ki ~'Cli'O l Q HOCIYII WC711lf1 1 l8 tilt! Y1C'l, tae 

noa ki to Huf~ae o le tnu e ~~hai ake una. 
• He ktcra i whakati~ngia i r•oto tonu i to maf'ClC' O HOQl1J WQl11~1. 

• E 11~hakaponv ana, 8 N~haka►vhirinaki atat nna ki nga karpa~ ake me ngd matdponv v Te Tirlll O WQJIC7f7gl 

j12% ICC1WeYlQICi IC1Q fYlC7Yt(I QI 1C' ltl Q 18 IClIY'Cl I?LI /OI?ll llf?O Y'C7Yl~Qll1"QtCa'YtgCl O l2 1Wl MC101'1 IYIC' IQLIIWI j?UICI. 

Ara, kia ores cri to reo Maori, ones ahuatanga me nga tikanga katoa e hnngai ana ki tc~ oranges me to 
pumazrtanga o to ahuj•ea Mavri i to rnu tau 21, haere ake. 

• Ito rnea he kura reo Maori (taumata 1-2) kdoj•e e tivhai aria i to Mcrrautanga o Aotearoa, kaore hold 
r»atou e tit~hai ana, e u~hakalinnna ana ranei t Nga Whanakett~nga Racrnaki Maof•i a to Tari 
Matauj~unga. 

• E whai ana matou i to fnatou nke marnirtnjlgn e hangai pu ana ki Te Aho Matacn — koia toms to tiro 
marautnrrga. 
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Ko to Tutohinga ka ivhakatauria to ahua o to to kw•a whanaungata~zga ki to Tani 11~iatatn•a~~ga nie o~ia pariga —
ka talk. Ka rzca, ma to Tutohinga to Wlranau whukatauria ai, ~vhaknmana ai tana artga tivhakamuatarzga mo nga 
tau e torac e tivhai mai ar7a me to ata whakamahere i dna nei mahi Bari mo to tai e haer•e ana. 

Koia ka u~hai wahi ai to Whanaar ki to arotake whaiar0 1 Q !Q Q110 JJ~'Y1Q IClIQ 11ICQ )~gR i)?QJ71 1181 ~7QJ11g'Q If1Q !?g'Q 

tamarrki ntokopttna, he aha r•anei. E kon ar7a 1e tivlzanau i to mea he tiva a~zo kara tae ~rrcri, lre orar2ga hou e whaia 
afTa. Ko to ar~o~zga rnatua, kia hold a Waititi ki tana ukaipo, ki to matatiki v to kaupapa, ara - ki Te Aho Matua. 

1 timata tef7ei hFkoi i ~e tau 2012, a, e haer•e sonar ar7a. Ko rzga lino pikirzga kua kitea i nga taar e ivhd kua tahaki, 
ko to tivhui ►vahitar~ga o to Whanau i roio i ~~ga whaka~•iterrga me nga tivhakahaerelanga katoa. 1 roto i enei tau 
e wha, kua piki to kounga o nga whakaakoranga, kua piki to rrtaha me to koujzga o nga ~vhitivhinga NCEA a nga 
aka~ga, e mau~•i salt ana nga whakahaer•etarzga katoa, a, e koa katoa arra nga tama~'IICI 1 I•oto i a ratou ~rrahi. 

Fj1Q)'CI 1 !C' )l1E'U /lU /~' lUi?gatn kotahi enei tip ~rlrr~atanga i parr ~rrcri lzeoi, )YlQ /C' »rahiflga r7gatahi a to taki tirzi, tQ~CI 

I)lCl)1O ~)L'iYl I IlJ(1 [11. 

He kura whai Poari a Waititi i tertei wa heoi, mo to roanga o to tau kua taha atu, kua tivhai i to ahacatanga o 
Whanau Wliakalzaere. Hei tenei tau tonu ka whakatau pens ae, kao ranei ko sera to punaha whakahaere e 
hiahia ana e to Whanaar. Tae ki taua wa, ko nga enema o to Poari ko: 

Mahanga Pihama Tiamana 
Gina Houia Hunga Mat ua 
Te Tahuri Tasmoana Hunga Mdtua 
Mera Penehira Hatnga Matua 
Rocky Tahu~•i Narrtga Matara 
Debra Ihakara Hunga Matua 
Carolyfz Morgan Harnga ~Lialara 
Beverley Manahi Hacnga Kaiako 
Cadence Kaurrzonna ~ Hunga Matua 
Janifze Waterze Hunga Matua 
Stephanie Fong Hunga tLlatara 
Ke~•i-Ana Tohin Hunga ll~latua 
Pi{aama Ngalvai~•ere Hasnga Akonga 
Hare Rua Tumuaki 

Ki !e ki Whanau, ko to Waititi mo sera ko nga matua me nga kaitiaki o is ra, o is ra; nga kaiako; jzga kaimahi, 
rrga tamariki; me era o nga whanaarnga, ko era o to marae o Hoani Waititi me era o to hapori whar7ui e kaha 
tautoko aria i to kura me to kaupapa, a, e kaha taetae mai ana ki nga kaupapa e hia nei a to kuf•a. 

E wha nga Uhu ll~lahi lirturu u to kura e to ora ana i nga wa katoa, ko etahi atu ka tit~hak~rra mai, ka whakantvea 
arto pe~7a kaore to ratou take. He enema n:otathake to ttu~7araki ki nga ohu katoa heoi, ko to Whanau ka kawe i 
nga ohu. Kotahi to kaiako kei is ol~ac. Kei is olzu to mana tuku taunakitanga ki to Hui Whanau o is marama, ki 
reira whakaae nrai, tivhakahe ranei i ~~ga taunakitai~ga. Ko nga ohu titturu ko: 

• Putea 
• Whenua nze ngd rawa 
• W1lakatrrai tamariki 
• Ma~•autanga 

Hei 1at~ira o nga ohu ka whakaara mai, ka whaka~r:oea hold ko er•a ►no rzga kakal~tr, l7e hae~•enga motuhake, 
kapa haka, whakatika whanonga, nga kaupapa {sere, tzga momo hakinakina rereke me to whiriivl111•i i rrga tof~o 
putea tautoko. 
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E rua ano nga ohu e ora anu to nuinga o to tiva ko to Haumarutanga me to Tiakitanga me to C hu Kaimahi. Pera 
ki era atu, ka tukr~ taunakitanga ki to hui ivhanau, ki reira whakatau ai. 

E whai mana ana e tenei kura i raro i nga tautivhir•olanga o S.1 SS oto Ture Matau~-arzga 1989 me SI SSa o to 
7'ure Mataurunga (.4ho A~latua) .4menamana 1999. Pera i nga korero o runga, ko to kawenga tuar•ua e whai 
mana nui ai e f~ga KKM o to motu, ko Te Tiriti o Waitangi. 

Haunga i era atu o rtga Lure e whai panga ana ki nga ka~ra katoa o to motu, ko Te Aho Matua o nga kura 
kaupapa Maori o flotearoa le aronga matua, kola hoki to tuapapa marautanga me nga tukanga ~vhakaako. 

E taea hoki to kf he kura tenei e whakatutuki ana i nga matdpono v to to 7'ari Matauraf~ga kaupapa here matua 
kia angitu nga akonga Maori hei Maori, ko Ka Hikitia. Kora tera e mea ana nta to reo Maori, to ahurea Maori 
me to tuakiri Maori - to akonga Maori e eke ai, e angitu ai - hei Maori. 

E kaha tautoko ana nga kXM o to motu i tera whakapae heoi, ko to ahuatanga motuhake o tenei momv kur•a, 
ehara rna to whai poka noa i to kaupapa ra a tatou tamariki angitu ai heoi, ko era to ahuatanga to tuapapa o 
nga mahi katoa o tenei morno kura, ko Iona kaupapa he Maof-i. Ma to matou kaha whai i Te Ahn Matua a 
matou tumarrkr angitu ai, eke ai ki nga taumata ikeike. 

E whati ana a Waititi i etahi o nga Lure me nga tikanga mdtaurartga o to moth, pef~a i to tikarrga e pa ana ki Nga 
Y~hanketanga Rumaki Reo Mari, kore rawa matou e whakaae ana ki era. 

E whakapofzo ana matou, i re mea he KK1l~I aho matua tertei, a, e ai hoki ki to Tisre Matauranga Amenamanu 
1999 S.1 SS; e taea ana matou to whiriwhiri ko wai ma to hunga tika kia kuhu mai, ko wai ma to hunga kaore e 
whakaae ana kia kuhu mai. Koia ra e taea to ki me reo Maori 1e hunga kuhu mar. 

Ko a1u i to 10 tau i noho mai teiahi momo takawaerrgaf a tune ki to kura nei, rta to Tari .4rolake, na to Tari 
Matauranga ranei i whakarite. Ko 2012 to tau tuatahi i whai wahi ai to kura me to whdnau sera to ahuatanga to 
tuku atu. I noho tonu mai tetahi hei LSM a pepa nei lae ki to tau 2014. Kua roa matou e mahi rz~atahi ana me 
Te Tari ~lrvtake kia mukua rawatia sera hononga, a, i tutuki tera whainga i to tau 2013. Ko to tau ter~a i hold to 
kura ki to hur~inga arotake rzoa (ra toru tau). 

Hari koa katoa to I~Yhanau ki tera whakatau a ERO i to mea r to rtgoikore nga purongo a ERD e pa ana ki to 
ku~•a mo to 12 tats, Hei lenei tau (2016) ratou hold »rai ai. Ko to tumanako is ka uru tatou ki le hu~•inga arolake 
~-5 tau. 

1 to tau 2014 i whakamanahia to r autaki whakawhanake i to katoa o to kura. I taua tau ann i tFnihia to aronga 
ki nga kaupapa whakaako kia ahei tarou to kawe i rrga kaupapa ako katoa, a, ko 2015 to tau tuatahi i kitea nga 
kaupapa ako katoa n to Wharekura e whakahaerehia ana i roto r to r•ev Maori, haa~nga ko to reo Pakeha heoi, 
ko 1e kaiaku reo Pakeha, he tangata korero Maori toms. I wherd ~onu ana i tenei tuu, e riro una ma to rev tLfuori 
nga Kaupapa katoa e kawe. 

Kei nga wharangi e whar ake nei to roanga o nga wlzakamahuki mo nga whainga me n~a kaupa~a katoa. 

~ Pokatanga (s~atutory~ intervention} 
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• Kia a~rgit~ to katva - E kolahi ana to whakaaro o Hoafii Waititi ki 1e whakarato taiao takatika kia whai it~ahi 
f?~;Cl ~CIIYiQ)•iki to eke taiunata (E 90%+ o nga tamariki kura tuatahi katoa ka eke ki to lazrniata e tika ana mar~u) 

• He whakaJ~tri i to reo karerorero a ~tgu tamariki (opaki, akawa lroki); to reo p~nui, khtal:i ko to reo tultitulti. 
He w/rrrkupui i tc~ reo me itgk mahi pa~~garau hold — Ka kalra aroa to alraratanga o i~ga lrotaka reo nze r7ga 
hotakcr tcrtr ~~ r~~ krrra f7ei kia kounga raui: 

- ka kaha arotakengia nga r•autaki ti~~lzakahil~iko i nga tnn~arlllCl ICJC7 1Vlzai, kia tit'IIGICC7pZ[1Q 1 O i•atoa~ ake 
►vlrakaaro ~rro jzga kaupapa e hia nei, nohif7ohi mai, pakeke mui; 

- ka ata ar•otakengra nga rautaki ako i to reo me !e tivhakaako i ~•oto i to reo ~Llaa•i, ~zga ratrtaki 
whakakorej•o i nga lama~~iki, ~7ga ~•autaki whakaako ki to panui na wai ra, ko to tuhituhi; 

- ka penei mo to katoa o to kirr~a, »tai i to kt~ra tuatal:i tae atu ki to Wharekio•a; 
- ka ata arotakengia nga rautUki ~vhaknako pangaraa~ ~r7ai i to kuf•u tuatahi ki to 6~~hnrekzn•a. 

(E 90%+ o nga tamariki kura tualahi me t4lahuri ka kake i to taumata e tika ann nrajta, teitei ake ranei.) 

• He t~rai otinga ma ngk kkongrt kei to awa~iguivangatia - Ka aro turzrki ki raga lamar•iki kei to 
crwa~tgutivafzgatiu, a, pena e tika uj~a, ka torso ki f~ga ropu awhirra o waho o to ku~•a 

- nga RTLB ll~laori 
- f~ga Kailakawaenga ~inori 
- nga RTII~! 
- Heaf•ing and vision, 
- ,~ga nehi Mao~•i 

• He w/takarato tohtttol:u mahi p~ntau - Ka whakarato nga Arahilanga /Llahi Parmatr is wa, is tiva ki nga 
tanrariki mai i to Tau 7 pakeke ake. Ka l~ae~•e ~zga tamariki ki rzga ~•angi kua tivhakar~itea ketia e to Expo ll~laori o 
A UT, e to Expo o Coca Cola, e to Kura Tif~i o Tamaki Makau ~•aar, e Te Whare Wanajlga o Waikato otira, ~~ga 
mo»7o tivhare wa~~anga katoa kei rata nrai, i is taar, i is rua luu f•artei. Ka wI1Q1 I?OI~CI I i1gQ WIIQICQI?R81•e o to 
Kaupapa Te Kete Urar Ao, e tae katva ai »ga tamariki tau 11-13 kr tetahi ia~ahi wheako malri. 

• Ngh ekeirga Malrrtrita►tga 2020 
Ko le tau tuatoru tenei na ~•eira he tiro ~~~l7akamatautau e haere ana. Ko 1e tikarzga e 95%+ nga tamai•iki ka eke 
ki to tauntata e 'lika' nr~a mona kia anga whakamua is (here kore). 

• N~ru w!r i wh iir~lu tuu whi NCEA 2019 

Taumata 1 Taumata 2 Tl!!I/ll(llCl .3 UE Karalti i 
95%+ 100%+ 1lJU"o+ 87.50%+ 1 S% 

• Te tcrku f~i~rongo — Ka whakarato purongo ki rzga akonga me o ratou matira: 

- ka whai pi~f-ongo a-wahu ngd matira i ngd lvcrhufiga 1 me 3 (uiui matua-kainko) 90% 
- ka whai purongo a pepa i to marama o Pipi~•i, i to mar~ama hold o Whiri~lgu-a-rarrgi 90% 
- ka tuku puro~igo ki to Wha~~au me to Poa~•i i is marama 100%+ 

Nga Tino Whainga Whakahaeretanga 

Kia mahi fig~tafii me c~r~ atr~ v ~rga KKM uhv nrun~n c~ T'lli)lQlil M(llilllll'lll! I1 C'1 Il(l~Jll/'l {i[l/'ll U~J(/{il I1 C'! ~l(lfilhll 

mh i:g~ kura me ng~ ~konga katoa. 
o kua wlzakaae rzoa utu to Whanau (a matapvno nei), a, kua roa ke e mahi penei ana; 
o Ka hui tahi nga Tumaraki o nga KKll~l o Tamaki Makaurau is wahariga o to tau. 
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• K~r~ mahi ng~tahi me ng~ kahr~ngr~ reo e rua kei runga i to marae i raro i to kaupapa kbtafrr. 
- Whakatu i tetahi momo kura `hou ' — he kura aho matua 

Kura r•iriki, kura tuatahi, Wharekur•a, kura ruatoru i raro i to mana kotahi 
- Kia kotahi to ara putea mai i to MoE mo nga ahuatanga rereke 
- Ma to mana kotahi nga ahuatanga katoa e tivhakahuere, tae utar kr to whiriwhit-i i nga kaimahr 

Ki to whakaora i ng~ Ohu Mafii katoa 
- Kaupapa here 
- Whanau 

Hotaka hui (mo nga ohu katoa) 
Haepapa me nga mahi 

- Te oranga o to kura / whanau 

Ki to whakahou i ng~f kaupapa here c~-Kura nei: 
- Whakauru tamariki - Aromatawai 
- Putea tautoko whakangungu and to u~hanau - YYhiriwhiri Marautanga 
- Te Reo Mdori - Haerenga ki Tawdhr 
- Te Reo Pakeha -Kai Hauora 
- Hauora / Waiora (mo to ~'harrau) - .4rotake i~haiaro 

Ki to tautvko i trgk kaupapa wf:anui a TRN 
Wer•o atu ki to Kawanatanga e pa ana ki to mana Kaitiaki o 7'RN kei roto i to Ture 

- Tautoko it a TR1V torso putea tautoko hei kaiawhina mo nga KKM. 
7'e Reo Nfaorr kia rangatira rawa. 

- T~Yhakahaere whakangungu kaiako tau 1 &2. 
- YVhakahaere whakangungu Tumuaki lzou. 

• Whakapakari ake ngk mahi arotake whaiaro i to katoa u ~:gu malrr 
- Whakarite ~auira mo nga ~r2omo kaupapa rereke 
- Kaupapa here rmehemea he take) 

Purongo atu ki e Wharrau 
-- Koia hei rautaki whakapai ake i nga whakahaeretanga katoa 

• i3'trakaungia a Te Aho Matua ki nga mahi katoa o to kura 
- Wananga TA1l~f i is tau ma le katoa v to Whanau 
--- Whakatauif~a nga mahi e hiahialia arru 
- Ngakau mahaki 
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Te Kura fCartpapa Mlfori o Naani Waititi Marae 
tLlaltere Rautaki 2016 - 2018 

Tapirilanga A 

Kau x a Whain a TawhiN 2018 2019 2424 
Te lra Tangata Kia nalen nwuri lau ngd ta►nuriki, e Wananga aho matua me ~tauriora ma Whakatu ng~ w~nanga e 4 and. Whal;atu nge w~nange r 4 anS. 

whai koha ana ki d rrFtou hoa, e to whanau me nga kaiako (x4 ) 
nRdkau rnrfRaki, e ngdRau atawhai Whai w•hakangungu mo to Ruamata Me timata to kawe V4'hal;au, arotakengia 
unu ki ngd uingata kotoa, e m~Ftau kaupapa — Ako Tikanga 
ana ko le rra atua kei a rrFlou. Whakahouhia to kaupapa Hauora Whakatinaoa, arotakengia Panora, whakawhanake e ai ki nga 

~Waiora hei kaupapa matua matea o to wa 
Kia kite to puawaitanga ~~~airua o ~a 1Vhakarite wdnanga Incred►ble Years, ~~'hakatu mo to hunga kihat i ~~•hai 
tamaiti, o is pakeke. Tana Ririki ranei mo nga paSceke wahi i 2016; arotakengia Whakatu ano pcn5 he take 

{kai8ko mai, matua mai) 
Kia tiaho mai to wairua o is tangata Whakaurua ng~ w~hanga o ~tauriora 1Yhakaii, arotakengia Panoni, whakawhanake Pena he take 

ki roto i n a mahi. 
Te Reo E kaha ana ngQ lamarikr to kdrern Whakawhanakehia to reutaki reo Arotakengia, panoni e ai ki nga Arotalcengia, tukuna to rangahau 

Mdari i ngr5 katoa, i nRd w~hi katoa Maori, whaia, tukuna to rangahau; kitenga 
~'4'hakarite akoranga ceo ~{aori ma nga 

Kua whakatangataK•henua to reo wh~nau me ng~ kaimahi kaore anb kia Kaµ•ea tonu ki to tau tuarva, 
Maori hei reo korerorero puts noa i to m3tau ki to reo; azotalcengia 
kura, i rigs kaupapa kura ranei. W hakatairangatia sawatia rigs 

taiwhanga roo Maori, reo P3lceha hoki; rlrotakengia, punoni pent he take 
Whalcamihia, w•hakamanahia to bungs 
fcaha ki to korero Maori; Kawea tonu 
W~nanga reo Mori ma ng~ tamariki; Kawea tonu 
Kia u ki rigs tikanga a TRN e pa aria ki 
rigs kaw•cnga whakaakoranga i roto i Whakau, ata matakitaki, azotakc 
to kura (100°o Tau l- 8; 85%+ Tau 9 -
13}. Me tae atu e is kaiako ki ng~ Kawea tonu, arotakengia 
wanan a rco c rua ~ ranci i is tau. 

Ng~ Iwi E whai koha aria ng~F taneariki kr ngtf Kia mdtau ng3 tamariki ki ng~ Aromatawaihia, aro~ rigs iwi kihai i .~romata.vaihia, tirohia rigs irvi o to 
iwi nwhu o re uu, the atu kr a tauiwi, nohonga whenua o rigs iwi Maori tutuki i 2016 Moans nui a Kiwa 

katoa o Aotearoa; Whakarite ra 
whakanui i nga i~vi o to ao Kua to to ra, me pera ano Pano~+, whakawhanake 
~(anaakiaa ngd rdpu ka tae mai i 
whenua ke o to ao. 

l~e Ao E whai koha aria nglF lamariki ki to Whakatau, whaia hoEci i tetahi raulaki Arolakengia, whakatika, W`haka~vhanui 
uv n r¢ kura, ki a Papatu~nuku, ki a whakapai, tiaki i rigs whenua a tc whakapaipaihia 
Ranginui, kite Ranginui o Tdmakir !curs. 
Rangi. 14'hakatau kaitiaki, ~~~hakatapu rauemi, Panoni, ~~•haka«~hanake 

Whakatau rautaki ine i to oranga o to tukuna kia rere 
manga me pea hoki tera to tiaki. 

Tuituia Sci rigs mahi nos a to kura mo .arotakengia 
Whal:atau rautaki tiaki i to taiao o to is tau, is wahanga - kia tipu to hiahia. 
man a, tae ki tc taiao o to kwa. 
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Kau a a Wham a Tawhiti 2018 2019 2420 
.~huatanga ~ko F, eke panuku, e eke Tangaraa ana Korerotia i roto i nga wananga aho Arotakengia, panoni, whaka~vhanake Vdhaka~~•hanui 

ngd tamarikf i roto r h rfftnu rrwhi matua m~ ng~ kaiako: 
k¢fou 

Tukuna Ftahi kaiako ki kura kb kia ~(e h ere tonu to kaupapa - tirohia Whaka~vhanui 
E kaha uko ng~ la»urrrki i ruto r le kite ratou i etah~ atu tauira; nga purongo a nga kaiako 
kdanga ngkkau. 
Kua tau ngd rautaki ako maha mo to Katui ng~tah~ ki roto i ng~ mahi :arotakengia, panoni, whaka~vhanake Whal:aah~nui 
ahuatanga motuhakc o is momo aromihi kaiako; wananga 
tamaiti, he kounga nui, katon he whakangungu 
rautaki whakaopu i to katoa o to 
tan ata. 

vtarautanga E ~bei ana rrgd lamariki to wJr~Floro Whakaurva nga wahanga o Mauriora Whakatapua nga rauemi, rlrotakengia, whakatika, tukuna 
atu, to nanao atu ki ngd momo mktau hei marau; whakamaheretia kia tika to rere 
kaloa o to ao. 

Kia kounga nw nga mahi katoa. 
Etuwhera katoa ngd larnariki k: to Arotakengia Whakawhanake, panom ki t~ Waititi e 
aka nee to whakaako. Ata rangahat~a nga kaupapa e whai ake hiahia ai 

nei p~n~ ka uru mai hei kaupapa ako a 
Kua tau to Iv(arautanga Aho Matua ki to 20]7-2018, he aha ranei: 
to katoa o to kura, o to whaiiau; e . Pap~oho Whakarite, whakamahere, ata Tukwia kia rcre, azotakengia 
panoni tonu ana, e tipu tonu ana. . Hangarau whdnui arotakengia i is lcaupapa i a is e haere 

• Kaute ~a 
Mo nga kaupapa ka whakaaetia, 
~vhakatapua he putea, rapua he ruma. 
(Tirohia ngd kaupapa Whenua, rawa} 

rga Take Kaimahi lCia kite, kia nrutua mShio ngPr E tau ana nga kirimana me nga Arotakengia nga punaha katoa, 
lamariki ₹tiara i to ~.iea ma ~ktnu whakaraupapatanga mahi m8 ng~ ~ti~hakatikahia ng~ ngoikoretanga 
anahg to kura h~Toi, ko to Whdnau e kaimahi katoa; 
whakahaere ana. E tika ana to whi~vhinga utu o is ,eta matakitaki, ~vhaia 

tangata; 
E tau ana nga take kaimahi katoa, e E tutuki ana to punaha ~romihi mo is A~otakengia 
mauri tau ana nga kaimahi katoa. kaimahi; 

Ka whai kaupapa whakan~ungu e is W7~aia k~a tika 
He tangata reo Mori to 85%- r~nei tangata, ahakoa tana turanga mahi; 
ng5 kaimahi katoa. Ka whakarite rautakiimahere ~~•halca- Arotakengia 

pakari ng3iotanga e is tan~ata, ka 
E uru mai ana to Whanau ki nga take whaia. 
maha o to kura. He kaupape whakangungu e taea hoki Arotak~ngia, ~vhaka~vhanake 

ng3 Whanau to uru atu 
Arotakeng~a 

Whai mohiohio mo to rautaki hou e 
whakaarohia ana {TEL~I, PPTA, STA) 
Whakanuia to utea w•hakan un u. 
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lCeu a a ~V6ain a Tawhiti 2018 2019 2020 
Hauore, Waiora, 1l'ia m~cau ngk tumarrki ki ngrF hua n Whakaaza mai anb to kaupapa kai hau Arotakengia, whakatikahia Kia to tetatsi klcalth }iub a-Kura nes 
Fiaumarotanga n,~~d kai hauo~a nee to ko~i tinana ova; mo a m3tou na tamariki. 

~latapekihia ng~ kaupapa uaua pens Arotalcengia, purongo motuhake 
1(ia mk~a~~ nga tama~iki ki ~e tapu n ka whai hei kaupapa, hei take r~nei ma Kimi huarahi tautoko i nge mahi a tc 
to linana, to ngkkau, to walrus, to nga tamariki, whakatau aerkao ~anci: Ata whakaritea to l~uarahi kia ~~•hai n~}u o to kura. 
whatumanawa me to hinengaro. . Kowhinnga aitanga hua nui ai mo is kaupapa kua 

• Whakpmomori whakaaetia. f~64L - kia snga whakamua tonu to 
Kua tau he taiao Rio i to !curs kia noho • VJhakaweti tangata (ma nga Kaupapa nei. 
ors, haumaru nga tangata katoa e kuhu punaha hangarau hoki} 
mai ana. • Waipiro me nga Tautoko a-mate hincngaro nei - me 

whakapoauau hui ta}u ki nga mans ki to wetewete 

• P~whera(tanga) Whakatau to kaupapa Pohinhiritnnga pchea nei tc w•hakarite punaha awhina 

Matapakihia tc kaupapa me nga 5huatanga kia tika to rere i a m~tou tamanki ki to puts he rata 

'Pdhirihiritanga' pens he kaupapa sera 
mo Wai~ti, whalcatau aeikao r~nei. 

V4'hakahaeretanga % Kia kite, kia mahro ngdr tamariki ka le KiA wu to kwa ki to huringa arotake Kei to tatari tonu kia tae mai to reta E tau katoa mai ai ng~ punaha 
Ka.vanatanga Whdnau e whakohaere ana i to kura why ki to rims tau, e ai ki a ERO; okawa mai i tc tari matawanga. Ka whakahaere o to tkura. 

hei painga mk rkrou. waiho t8nei ki konei tae ki to wa kua 
~tatapakihia pens ko tc ~b'hanau tae mai to reta. Kia mans i a ERO to noho o to kura ki 

E tau ana nga punaha whakahaere, e Whatcahacre to tauira e tino hiahiaba to huringa 5 tau. 
m~rama ana to ~vhanau, e whaia ana e ana, whakatauria ae;kao ranei; Ka ~vaiho to ~.•hainga {tore tau} tae ki 
to katoa i roto i to ng~)cau tike to wa kua uru matou ki tera punaha. Te BOT me whai w•hakangungu ng~ 

Whakapakari nga ohu kia tika to mahi mema. 
a ia. kia tuari nga mahi. 

Ka c31a rrrohiu, ka 4ta arotuke~~gra 
Whakaritea, whakamanahia, ~vhaia cnei ka~epn~a katoa kra nrate~a mohro 
tetahi wharangi ipurangi hots. Rapua pens e x~har hua ~rur ana ma rrKb 
tetahi lets to tiaki, to panoni. .Arotakengia ~amarrkr me re H•h~inate, he ahu riner. 

Tiakina to pates utu i taus tan~ata 
(ahua $4Sk). Whakatau tetahi punaha 
arotake whaiaro ma to whanau ~vhaia. Arotaken ia, whakawhanake 

,arahitanga Kia whai w~hi ai ng~ tamoriki to Whakatau a kaupapa here nei kia ,eta arotakengia p8n~ i whai hua nui ki Whai whak~5ro mo to haere ki tawahi 
wbakapakari, le whakangungu mete h5ere e is wahanga o to kura ki tetahi to tatou i hiahia a~; whakatapu pates, 201b-2017 rgnei 
wbakarru5tau i i> rdtnu ake pukeaga h~erenga, nobo puni ranei i is tau hei whakatau kaupapa, wahi 
~f~ahitanga whcako a waho m5 ratou. 

Kua tau, kua mamma hoki to ti►•hanau 1'Vhakatau rawana to K~hui Amorangi, Arotakengia, whakawhanake 41%hakawhanui nga ~4•heako, tukima ki 
ki nga ahuatanga arahi o to tumuaki, to n~a haepapa o is tangata, ng~ ~vahi ke whakamatau ai a ratou 
K~hui ,~morangi me to ~vhanau kia tivhakangungutanga ma ia, whaia. pukenga 
mahi ngatahi tc katoa. 

Tohua ctahi atu c whakaatu enai a»a he «Ihakarite to huarahi ~vhakangungu, «'hakangungu taumata 2, tuku 
pukcnga arahitanga a ratou, tono pates tautoko haepapa k~ atu 
~vhakan un ua. 
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ICnu a 9 ~Vhain a Tawhiti 2018 2019 2020 

Whenua ! Whare me Kia whae reo ►rg~i tamariki ki roto i Kia oti nga mahi o to tau nei i Soto i to Arotakengia R`h~ia ng~ korero o to SYA ki to taha 
og~ Rawa ng8 knwl~iringa whore, rax,a hoki hei +vd me to pules i whakaritehia: o tc Project Manager kia kore ai e 

whaku»ruhrngu mu rd~nu . Puna ~t~tauranga hacre tap~pe noaiho nga tuahia. 
• Ruma rorohiko 

F ~vhai tika ana, e h~tuki ana n~~ . Rums hangazau hanganga He nui take o nga kua hips kere i oti i 
hiahia kua tohua ki roto i to l 0YPP me . Rums reo ~(~ori/hitori auwa tau He mea nui leis aro matua ki 
to SYP. Kia umata to wharangi ipurangi hou. ~'hakarnanahis; whakaritc tc cna c tika ai to tuapapa o oga mea 

Hokona (rihi) nga rorohiko c tika mo t~paetanga; whirirvhinhia to r8pu katoa mo to kura 
Whakarite to tapaetanga ki to Kawana ng3 akomanga kawe, kokiri 
mo nga where hou - he pakanga pea Whakari~ea :nai to Ohu 
kei tc hacre. Whakamanahia `l0YPP&SYA'. Kai rungs i ng~ 

pokohiwi o tauw•a Chu nga hiahia o tc 
SYA. Vfe noho to Project ~danager ki 
to Ohu. 

Putea liia whai reo ngk lamariki ki ro~o i Kia tutulci nga kaupapa katoa e ai Sci to Arotakengia «'hakawhirinaki atu and ki a EdSecv 
ng~F kdwhiringa pri(ea o is tau hei tahua pules a tau kua whakamanahia. kia arahi ai ratou i nga whakahaere 
hue ma r~lou. Arotakengia, .+•hakaraupapahia pules o to Kura 

E(e $150,000 to timatanga pules ka 
E tau ana ng~ punaha tiaki, whakapau whakatapua mo to haerenga ki rlrotakengia W1iakaw•hirinaki atu ki to apiha pules 
pules kia tutuki nga mates me ng~ Rarotonga. no MOE hai awhina hai ~rahi hoki i 
moemoea a to Whanau ma nga Kia mahi ngatahi ce whanau kia kites Arotakengia ng~ tike 4catoa o to [aha pules. 
tamariki. (tae atu ki) to 585,000 hei tautofco i 

taus haerenga. Whakatapua (tae atu ki) Mc eta whai haere i to whakapau pules 
E mamma ana to Whanau me to Ohu to $45,006 mo tetahi turanga mahi hou ~,rotakengia, whukaa•hanaice, i to roanga eke o to tau. Ko ng~ pules 
Putra ki ~r~ punaha, e x~haia ana. hei whakahaere i nga kaupapa hou, ~~•hakakore ranei marau raw~a atu nga wahi 

motuhake a to kura. rape }~utea n8 
waho hoki. ate whiw8~ kari debit to kura hai toha 

ki ng5 kaialco i nga wa o nga haerenga. 

E puts ana nga take pules ki nga hui 
whanau is mamma. 

Hangarau ~ (CT E khei ana ngd tamariJti 1e whcFtnro Whakatau tetahi mahere rautaki ki to Arotakengia Ko to tau tuarua tenei me to fima 1T. 
alu, to nanao atu ki ng~F ntomo mlftau whakawhanake i ng3 puneha me nga ate whanake ano nga take IT a-roto 0 
kuruu o to an. rawa ICT. to kwa, era, tc tuapapa rno ng~ peke 1'1' 

katoa. Kai to tTma [T tens mat►i. 
He kura e w•haia ana i ng~ hangarau o Rapua kia kites to pules ki to }wko kia ,arotakengia 
to wa hci ka~+cnga akoranga heoi, e wha nga rorohiko ono is akoinanga. Rorohiko - he psi kia aro atu ki to 
tiaki toms ana i n a taon a tuku iho a Koko Ti a a, 1 a a k~ ranei mo a 
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nga matua tipuna. Whakatapua to putea ki to tivhakatu i ;~rotakengia t~tou tamariki o tc Kure tuatahi. 
tetahi ruma rorohiko motuhake. 

fZengahautia to Koko rorohiko ano hai 
Tonoa t₹tahi putea nb waho ki to hoko ~rotakengia tapiri ki nga roroh~ko i riro mai i a 
ActivBoards m8 ng~ rums k~ore an8 Kiwibank i to tau 2019. 
kia whiwhi 

Karangahia to tangata whalcatika 
.~cti~e Boards kia pai ai tana haramai 
ki to w•hakatikatika. 
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Te Kura Kaupnpa Mfforl o Hoag:i Waititi Marae Mrrhere a Tau 2020 Tc~piritanga E 

Kau a a Whain a Tewhiti Rautaki 2020 kis an a v►hakamua Paearu Arotake 
Te ira Tangata Kiu noho mauri tau nga lamariki, e Wananga aho matua me ~[auriora ma Ka tu, kua tutuki ng~ w~nanga e 3 Kare tc whanau i whai wahi tc 

whai koAa ana ke b rrftou hoa, c to whanau me nga kaiako (x2, x3 pea) whakatutuki i tenei Kaupapa, ara, to 
ngdkau m~Fhaki, e ngdkau atawhai ana wenanga i to Aho ~tatua 
ki nglF tr5ngalo katou, e md'tau ana ko 1Yhakarile w•ananga PB4L. mo nga Ka tae to k5hui PB4L ki to w~nanga 
to ira atua kei a rdtou. kaihauu o to kaupapa nei me Edwin. 

Kia kilt tc puawaitanga w•a~rua o is Kia tipu ai to ~vaiaro hauora ma ii nga Ka nui ake nga Kaupapa whakapakari [ maha ake ng~ hStaka whakapakari 
tamaiti, o is pal:eke. tamari4ci tae noa ki ng~ kaiako, tr anana, haore hoki. tinana. t whai wahi nga tamarslu ki 

whanau, to hapori hoki. Kia pai ake ng~ rauemi o to hete nga +vharcora o to rohe, wharc 
Kia tiaho ~nai to wairua o is tangata w~hareora a-Kura nei kia pai ai to nga whitirau, whare rnekemeke hoki 

tameriki whakamahi mai. yui ake nga rauemi hete whareora, he 
Ka whai nga kaiako i t~nei t~era ~- kounga ake hoki. 
Kwa nei kia whakatauira atu ai ki nga Kaha k8 nga kaiako to whakawhanake 
tamanki. hauora nei. 
E whai hotaka ana ng~ whanau o nga F45 - he lino hotalca tcna e whaia ana 
tamariki. e nga wh~nau o Waititi. 

Tc Reo E kaha una ng~F lamariki to korero Whakawhanakehialo rautaki reo E ara ana, e whaia ana t kaha to whanake o to Kaupepa rco ki 
,4f~ori i ngu kut~u, i ngd ►+~rFhi katoa. ~t3ori, whaia; to kura i t8nei tau. Ko to Kaiako matua 

Whakarite akoranga reo Mdori ma ng3 E h3ere ana o to rco e whakangungu ana i nga 
Kua whakatangatawh~nua to reo [v13ori whanau me nga kaimahi kaore ano k~a kaiako is rua ata o to wiki. 1 whai 
hei reo korerorero puta noa i to kwa m~tau ki to reo: wahi hoEci to k~hui kaiako ki t~tahi 

Whakatairangada rawatia nga ECua tau, e whaia ana e to katoa matanga reo. Ko nga hua katoa o enei 
taiwhanga reo Maori, rco Pakcha ~v~nanga i heke atu ki nga tamariki, a, 
hold; Whakamihia, whakamaoahia to E tutuki ana i roto i nga hui a kura e rangona ana i to cika o to reo, e 
hunga kaha ki to korero Maori; ~vhanake hoki ana to tika o to reo. 
W~nan a reo Maori ma n a tamariki; Kua tu, e rata ana n a tamariki 

h'ga I.vi E whai kohc unu ngd ramarrki ki ng~ Kia m3tau ng3 tamariki ki ng~ E ahei ana tc ~ehakaatu mai [tae to marau Mtori ki Pbneke r~n8 
iwi maha o to ao, tae aue ki e tauiwL nohonga whenua o nga iwi Maori n•ananga ai i to Tiriti o Waitangi, 

katoa o Aoteazoa; ~4'hakarite ra Kua to to ra tirotiro haere hoki ki nga rauemi a-iws 
whnkanu+ i nga i~vi o to ao nei mo to hitori. 
Manaakitia ng~ rdpu ka tae mai i Kua tutuki tc kaupapa E tautoko tonu ana i to Kaupapa o 
whenua ke o to ao. lhum~~ao 

Te .ao E whal koha nna ngd tamoriki ki le an Whakatau, whaia hoki i t~tahi rautaki E tau ana to rautaki mo nga wahanga F tau ana to rautaki. He w~ttanga tonu 
o to kura, ki a PapatuTinuku, ki a whakapai, tiaki i nga whenua a to katoa o to kura kai reira hai rawcke ma matou kia 
Itunginur, kite Ranginui o Tk»~aku kura. kounga atce ai. 
Rangi. Kua tau, he kaitiaki kua kites, kua tau Kua tau to kaibaki papa. 

Whakatau rautaki ine i to oranga o to nga whakantenga mo to tau 
manga me pehea hoki tera to tiaki. Kua tau to rautaki, e haere ana to mah~ 

e whgia ana e n ~a tameriki 
Ahi~atanga Ako E eke panuku, e eke Tanga~oa ana Korcrotia i roto i nga wananga aho Kua mau i ngd m~tua me ng~ kaiako, E. eke panuku ana. Nga 4cohao ka ara 

n d tamurrki i roto i 1~ rdtou mahi matua m~ n a kaiako; e kilts ana i roto i n 5 kawen a mahi ake i to tau, ka w~nan ahia e n a 
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kutna Tukuna etahi kaiako ki kura kg kia Kua haerc atu, hoki mai, kua purongo kaiako kia kimi orange ai. 
kite ratou i ctahi atu tauira; mai, e kite ana ng~ hua \laherc - ka hui tonu is Mane&Tiuei 

E kaba ako ng~5 twrwriki r rnto i le Kdtui ngdtahi ki roto i nga mahi E mamma ana nga kaiako, ko ng~ o to wiki tuatahi o nga hararei ki tc 
k~anga andkau. aromihi kaiako; aananga painga e kite ana ki roto i nga mahere mai i to wahanga whai ake. 

whakangungu. akomanga, ng~ tamariki hoki. 

Kau a a Wham a'1'sw6iti Rnutaki kia an a whakamua Paearu Arotake 
~tarautanga E' ~Fhei ana ngd ta~nariki le whdroro Matapakihia pEn~ ka whakaurua Te Kua tau, kua kitea he kaitiaki, kua tau Kua tino tau kb nga mahi Te r~ra 

u1u, re aanao atu ki nAd moms mdtau .aho Matua e ai ki to Wh~nau ng3 whakaritenga me nga kawenga Toitutanga me to hdtaka Te Kete 
katoa o re ao. Ahorangi hei marau ma tatou, l;ruao. 

whakatauria; 
E ruwl~era katoa ngrF tamariki ki to ako Whakawua nga wahanga o ti(auriora E kaha kite ena i roto i nga kawenga Ko to Kura tuatahi e kaha tonu ana to 
me ~e whakaako. hei marau; Kia kounga nui nga mahi mahi. Ko to kounga nui e kitea ana ki whakaw~hanake i a ratou Kaupapa ako. 

katoa. roto i nga momo korero, nga 
Kua tau to Marautanga Aho ~fatua ki to ~vhak~turanga mahi Kua whai k~iawhina mo nga tau 1,2,3 
katoa o tc kwa, o to ~vhanau; e panoni .ata rangahaua nga kaupapa c whai i to mea kua piki n6a Hama tamariki i 
tonu ana, c apu tonu ana. ake nei pens ka uru mai hei kaupapa Kua tau, ko nga kaupapa kua auwa reanga 

ako a to 2016 , he aha r3nei: .vhakaaetia, kua ~~hakaritea mo to tau 
~ Papaoho hou. Kua whakatapua ng3 rauemi e 
• Hangarau wh3nui tike ane, tae atu ki nga kaiako. 
• Kaute 

Mo nga kaupapa ka whakaaetia, 
whakata ua he utea, ra ua he rurna. 

Vga Take Kaimahi Kia kite, kia ma[ua mahio ngB E tau ana ng~ kirimana me ng~ Kua waitohu e is tangata Kai to tika to taha no~~opay. Ka ara 
tnmariki ehQru i to mea ►n~ rktou whakaraupapatanga mahi mo nga tonu mai nga hapa cngari ka mahi tahi 
anahe to kura hdor, ko !e ff'h6nuu e ka~mahi katoa; F. tika ana e ai k~ a No~•opay me novopay ki tc whakatikatika mai. 
whakahaere ana F tutuki ana to punaha aromihi mo is 

kaimahi; E whai hua ana, e ~vhai ana e is Kai to kaha nga Scaiako to whai i d 
E tau ana ng5 take kaimahi katoa, e Ka whai kaupapa whakangungu c is tangata i tans ake mahere ratou mahere. ~ 
mauri tau ana nga kaimahi katoa. tangata, shakos tans turanga mahi; whakangungu. Me kaha ake ngd kaiako to ~vha+ 

Ka ti~•hakaritc rautaki,'mahere H-hafts- w•hakangungu hangai ana ki a rdtou ~-
He tangata reo Maori nga kaimahi pakan ngdiotanga e is tengata, ka E whakapau ana to putea kaiaSco nei. 
katoa. whaia. whekangungu ki nga kaupapa w•hai 

He lcaupapa «•hakanguagu e taea hoki hua Hui ai m~ ng3 kaialco me nga 
n ~ Whdnau to uru atu. tamariki. 

Hauora, Hauman~ Kia m~lau ngrF tamariki ki ng3 hua n Whakaara mai ano to kaupapa kai hau E ore ana, e whaia ana c to katoa o to Kai to rawe td Papa 7imoti haute i to 
ngd kai hauora me to kori rrnana ors, kura. wake } i&S mo to kura. Ka hui tone to 

Matapakihia ng~ kaupapa uses pcna ohu kia tike ai nga mea e hapa ana. He 
Kia rnrFtau nga famariki ki ~e lapu o to ka whai hei kaupapa, hei take rbnzi Kua whakatauria nga kaupapa e hiahia Hui tone nga mahi kai mua i to ohu 
tinano, re nR~kau, to wairua, re ma nga tamariki, whakatau ae~kao ana, kua whakarite nge rauemi tae ate 
whnlumanan.~Q me to hinengaro. rfinei: ki nga tengata, kua tirnata to what. Kua .vhakatapua he putea ki to tahua 

• Kowhiringa aStanga pules a-Kura nei mo to komiti H&S. 
Kua tau he taiao aio i to !curs kia noho • Whakamomori 
ors, haumaru nga tangata katoa e kuhu . Whakawea tangata (ma nga qua korerotia to kaupapa fci to ubhi Kura — ko roue tco tFtahi ate 
mai ana. unaha han arse hoki ~•h~nau, e mamma ana, e tautoko ana, kaimahi Health Wes! i noho hai you 
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• Waipiro me nga kua tuaringia ngg mosno mahi, e kite tuara mo to kura i to tau kua hipa 
whakapdauau ana i roto i to ahua o to kura, c►ga 

• Pdwhera(tanga) akomanga me to hunga tangata Kokiti to Oranga - i tuwhera i to 

~tatapakihia to kaupapa mutunga tau. 
'Pohirihiritanga' pens he kaupapa tera He nu to awhina mai o Hinemoa 
mo Waititi, whakatau aeikao ranei. Elder. 

Kau a a Nhain a TawhiN Rautaki lcia an a H•hakamua PaeAru ArotAke 
Whakahaeretanga ~ Kia kite, kia md'hlo ngd tamariki ka 1e ~fatapak~hia p~n3 ko to Wh~nau He rawe to noho o ng~ whakatau 
Kawanatanga Wh6nau e whakahkere ana i to kura Whakahaere to tauira c dno hiahiatia Kua tau nga w~hakaro, e wliaia ana to Kaupapa ki nga hui whanau. Ka whai 

hei painga ma rdtou. ar►a, whalcatauria aerkao r~nei; tauira i wha3catauria ai. +vahi nga tangata katoa shakos ko wai. 
WVhakapakari nga ohu kia uka to mahi 

~ tau ana nga punaha whakahaere, e a ia, kia tuari nga mahi. E hui ana ngd ohu i ng~ wd e tika ana Ka hui tonu nga ohu i ngd w~ ara mai 
mamma ana to wh3nau, e whaia ana e to VVhakaritea, whakamanahia, w•haia ana nga take matua Ko to ohu putea 
ka~oa s roto i to ngakau tika. tetahi wharangi ipurangi hou. Rapua rawa atu to ohu ka hui is mamma. 

tetahi sera to tiaki, tc panoni. Tiakina Kua oti, kua whakatikahia, e hangai 
to pates utu i taus tangata (ahua S35k) ana to haerc. 
Whakatau tFtahi punaha arotake 
whaiaro ma to whv~au, whaiu. E tau ana, e whaia ana, e koa ana 

,~ahitanga Kia whai wklei ai age lamarikr to Whakatau a kaupapa here nei kia Kua tau tc kaupapa hcrc, kua tau 1 to mutunga tau i puts nga reanga ki a 
whakopakari, to whakang~7ngr7 me le haere e is wahanga o to kura ki tetahi tetahi hbtaka h~er8re, kua oti nga r~tou ake haerenga. i~d to rare huaketo 
whakam~Ftau i b rcFtou ake pukenga hae~enga, noho puni ranei i is tau hei haerenga to whakarite. karauna i tino ~vhea tapepe ai tenei 
k~ahiranRa wheako a ~vaho ma ratou Kaupapa. 1 tae tonu a ceanga kauri ki 

Te Waipounamu i to mutunga tau. 
Kua tau, kua mamma hoki tc whanau ki Whakatau rawatia to Kahui .Amorangi, Kua tuttiki ng~ kaupapa whakangungu 
nga 3hnatanga ~rahi o to tumuaki, to nga haepapa o is tangata, nga e tutuki ana e is tangata i ana nei l whai wahi ai nga tamariki to 
Kahui Amorangi me to wh3nau kia whakangungutanga ma ia, whaia. haepapa «~hakahacre Kaupapa i to roanga ake o 
mahi ngatahi to katoa. Tohua etahi atu e whakaatu mai ana to tau. 

he pukenga arahitanga a ratou, Kua kite etahi atu, kua 6mata nga 
whakan un ua. mahi ~~~hakan un " m~ ratou. 

Whenua % Wharc me Kia wlrai reo ngk lama~iki ki roto i ngd Kia oti ng5 mahi o to tau nei i roto i to Kua oti e ai ki ng3 paearu. Tono Rangatira ana to haere o nga take 
nga Rawa k~Twbiringa whare, Sawa hokr hei wa me to pates i whakaritehia: putts hei whakatutuki i nga kaupapa. SYr1. E[e miharo rawa atu to project 

whakamahinga nr~ reFtntl. • Ruma rorohiko manager o to ktua. 
• Rorohiko kei is akomanga Kua tau nga whakaro mo to SYA me 

E whai tika ana, e tutuki ana nga hiahia • ;~cti~~eBoard kei is to l 0YPP, kua whakaraupapahia nga 
kaa tohua ki roto i to l0YPP me teSYP. akomanga moemoed matua 

Kua timata to raps pates tautoko 
Whakarite to t3pactanga ki to K3wana Kua 6mata to tapaetanga me to kohl 
mo nga where you - he pakanga pea kei w•hak~turanga tautoko, kua 
to haere. w•hiriwhirihia to ro u kokin. 

Putea Kia whai reo nod tamariki ki roto i nglf Kia tutuki ng~ kaupapa katoa c si I:i to Kua tutuki e ai ki nga paearu Whakaw•hitia (tae atu ki te) S 100,000 
k6x~lriringa pates o is tau hei huu and tahua pates a tau kua whakamanahia. mai i nga moni kua tiakina i ng~ tau ki 
rltuu. Kia mahi ngatahi tc w•hanau kia kitca to hoko k~a 40 nga rorohiko mo nga 

{tae atu ki) to $85,000 hei tautoko i akomanga. 
E tau ana Riga punaha tiaki, whakapau taus haerenga. R~hakatapiia (tae atu Kua tutuki to 75% o to $85k i$48.571) 
ales kia tutulci n ~ mptea me n a ki to 545,000 mo tetahi turan a mahi 
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moemoea a to 1Vhanau rna nga tamariki, 

E mamma ana to ~Vhanau me tc Ohu 
Putea ki erg punaha, e whaia ana 

hou hei whakahaerc i nga kaupapa 
hou, motuhake a to kura, rapu putea 
no waho hoki. 

Kua kites he tangata, kua timata ia, 
kua kohia e is peke atu i to $30,000; 
he rautaki kei a is mo to tau whai 
muri. 

Kxu a a W6ain a Tawhiri Rautaki kia an a whalcamua Paearu Arotake 
Hangarau % SCT E ~Fhei ana ngd lamrrriki 1e whblaro Whakatau t~tahi mahere raucaki ki to Kua tau to rautaki, e whaia ana, kua I aro nui atu a Duane taus ko Gurpal 

aru, !e nanao atu kt ngff momo matau whakawhanake nga punaha me nga kites i etahi atu tauira, kua kites he to whakam~m~ ake f ng~ punaha 
katoa o le ao. taws 1CT. vlahi tahi me Duane taus kaitiaki. 

ko Gurpal. 
He kura e whaia ana i nga hangarau o tc Whakatakotohia tetahi punaha tango Kai to mama to puts me to hold mai o Kure I tutuki t~nei punaha Kua 
w~ hei ka~oenga akoranga heoi, e tiaki rorohiko mai t to tari hai w•hakamahi ngn corohiko me nga ipapa ki to tari. arotal:e to tan o to kura 1 to punaha nei 
tonu ana i nga taonga tuku iho a ngfi and ng3 tamariki 1 roto 1 ng~ ka whakamatau 1 teu~hi mea ano. 
matua tipuna. akomanga. 

Whaketapua he +vahanga o to pules a Kua koroua nga Tpapa tawhite me to I whaScaaetia e tc poari & 1 hokona e 
tau ki to hoko ipapa, tipapa rbnei mb mea and k~re e nawhe ana. m~tou ng3 tipapa 70 mo to kura 
to Kura Tuatahi tuatahi 
Karangahia to m5tanga acti4•e board to 
haramai kit e arotake 3 ng~ actiti~e Kei is n3ma e tika ana he ActivBoard. Kure ! tutuki ! to tau kua hips. 
board katoa me to homai perene anga & e psi ana nga mea katoa o nga 
whakamua nio tenei rauemi. acti~~e board. 

\g~ Kaupapa ~tatua 

Te Puhikeioreoretanga E tutuki ana nga tamanki ki nga taumata e tika ana cec e 
(Excellence) ai !ci to Hoani 1~'aititi tivhalcaae ai mo to ratou pakeke, 

tae nos atu ki to NC£A me to L'E. 

E timata ai nga korero 'ara toitutanga' mai I tc kura 
tuatahi tae noa ki a reanga Kauri 

A to mutunga tau ka lino mohio nga tamariki reanga 
Kauri ki to ara ka whai r~tou hai to tou hou. 

Vte pehea tars e tutuki ai? Ma wai nga mahi'' 1-lc aha 
to w~hanga ki to fcura? Ht aha to w~hanga ki ng~ 
whanau? }{e aha to wahanga ki nga tamariSci? 

\g~ mbhioranga d-dkonga ki ng3 
ka«•enga kai rungs i a ia, ngs kawenga o 
to kura, nga kawenga o to whanau. 
Vg~ mbhioranga ~-wh3nau ki ng~ 
kawcnga kai rungs i a ratou, kai rung ai a 
retou tamariki o to kura hold. 
Ng~ mohioranga 3-Kura ki 8na kawenga. 
nga kawenga kai rungs i nga tamariSci, 
ng~ kaH•enga hold ka; rungs i ng~ 
whanau o to kura, kai rungs i to maree 
me to hapori hold 
• ~4'anangahia nga mea katoa o rungs 

nei. 
• Whakaemihia nga korero ka talcs 

mai i te~ng3 w•~nanga 
• Whakangungu whanau 
• W~nagahia to rautaki ~vhakatenatena 

i nga w•hanau kia kaha aka to hono 
mai ki nga kaupapa o to kura. 

Tapiritanga [ 

Kai reira etahi wahanga i tika to mahi i to taha o ng~ 
5konga, nga w•hanau, me to kura hold, engari he 
wahanga ano hai whalcapakari ake. Ko to mea nui 
taws ko nga wh~nau e tam3 ana i ng~ Kaupapa maha 
o to kura. Ko auwa kanohi tonu ka tae Sci to tautoko i 
nga kauapap o a ratou tamariki me to kura He nui 
lore i to tepe ake ki to pereti 
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• Arotakc nga pcka katoa a-Kura nei. 
• ~4a nga korero taka mai i to arotake e 

~rahi it e ara anga whakamua. 

• Whai i nga nekehanga o to hbtaka Kai to kaha tonu to w•h►tiki hononga ki nga pakihi nun 
'Te Kete Uru Ao'. Whakaotia o Aotearoa hai tauroko i ng~ ara e hiahia ana ng~ 
katoatia nga mahi TKUA. Kua mane ~mariki tc whai ka mutu ana i tc kura. . 
kc to wahi ka haere is tamaiti a to tau 
2021. 

• Karangahia nga raukura no nga tau Ko nga akonga katoa o reanga Kaun no to tau 2020, 
2017 - 2019 to hui tahi me to kua ~~•hai era m~ r~tou anb, ~, e ~vh3ia ana i tenei tau. 

Tumuaki kia kites ai e pehea t~ r~tou 
na haere i tc ao hurihwi. ~ hui me ~atvu i to mutunga tau. He nui ng3 k8rero i 

uta, a, i awhina toms c whaiatia ana c etahi. 
Auahatanga He nui nga kaupapa, age mahi e haere ana i roto i to Wawatahia Kua anga whakamua rawa atu. E raweke toms ana i 
(loeovation) kura i t~nei w~ k3ore e kaha kites ana i kwa ke. Kokinhia ctahi peke o age Kaupapa nei kia eke panuku rawa 

vIe pchea tatou whatcawhanake ai aua kaupapa kia Mahcrctia ai. 
whai hue nui k~ atu ma nga tamariki? Mahia to mahi 

Tirohia, rangahautia hoki, ~tah~ kaupapa 
W ~nangahia nga hotalca ako no nga tau I eke to nuinga o ng~ h►ahia. I «•hakapdreareahia e 
rata kua hips kia eke panuku ai ki tone nga rare huaketo I:arauna engari i to whanake toms. 
tiketike teitci. 
Wttakaemi katoa mai i nga tuhinpa 
korero mo to whanaice, ng~ piki me nga 
heke hoki o nga hotaka. 
• Nga Ara Toitutanga 
• Te Kete L ruao 
• ~rotake Kura Tuatahi 
• Paercwa mo n a kau a a katoa 

~Yhaksakona to katoa o to 1Co to aho matua o nga kura kaupapa Maori to tu~papa Te aho matua, Mauriora Hiii wh3nau 
taogata o to kaupapa nei n3 reira me whai kaha tatou to wha~eau Te tuakiri o to rangers Hui kaiako 
(~Yhole Person Education) tcr5 kaupapa to whakatangata whenua eke ki roto i nga Poutiria to aroha (Katarina Mataira) Hui poari 

mahi katoa. E akohia ana nga korero katoa o 'Ce .aho Vtatua e nga 
• Hauora ~ Waiora programme tamariki o to Wharekura. Kua tae k~ r~tou ki to whia 

~•fa reira hoki whakaakona, wha}:atipuria hoki to • p~~~~~~ e 5 o is mat~pono. 
'katoa' o to tamaiti, tae ki to tuaki~i o tone oraiiga. . Raru hinengaro 

• Kauparehia to mate whakamomori. Kai nga Kaupapa here ~-Kura. 
Te Where Wananga o Waikato. 
Te n~h~ ~~taori o to Kura 
Liaise with exte~tsa{ a encies fors cialist hel 

Te reo A4Aori me to xo E morearea tottu ana to reo Mori, he haepapa to teaei Kaiako E kaha ana to ~~~hai i to rautaki reo mo to taha ki ng5 
11~o~i kaupapa t8 tatou reo to whakarauora, to whakapiki, to Tamariki kaiako. Ko to painga ke ka take mai nga 
(The lt3ori language & koreru. Wh~nau whakaakoranga ki nga tamariki. 
world Kaiako - is eta i"urei&Taite ka wanan a oto i to reo 
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Ko to reo he kuaha ki to ao ~daon. \4c pchea ti~tou enei Kia mamma rawa to pikitia - ko to reo me ~7atua Te Korou. 
kaupapa tc ~shakatinana? \taon an:~he tc reo ki to kura. I tae mai a Karena Kelly to whakahacre w5nanga rco 

me nga kaiako. 
peke katoa ana ena whakaakoranga ki nga tam~►nki 
Te taha ~vhanau - kai tc ahua ngoikorc tonu Cenci 
w~ahanga. 

1k'hakanuia to reo is rangy 

Pohinhia nga Kaupapa wananga reo kia tae mai Ito 
tetahi kura reo ki to kura i to tau kua hipa me to 
whakarewa i to pukapuka Hare Pota. 

f- rue nga kohanga reo kei Cate mai heoi. kaore ano Whakahono atu ki nga hui Kohanga reo. ! hono atu to 'fumuaki me nga kaialco he tamariki 
tatou kia mahi tahi me ratou e pa ana ki nga tamariki e ratou ki to Kohanga Reo o Waititi. 
hiahia ana kia a~haka~ti~hiti mai i to ova ka ekc ki tc rime Tac atu ki to hui \`ga Purapura. t tae ~tahi o to Kahui Kaialco ki to hui nei. 
tau to pakeke. 

N'hakarite rangi Kohanga Rco kia tae Ito tetahi rangi hakinakina i konei. I pohiritia nga 
Haunga i tera tokorua, c ~~~hitu ano nga kohanga me kia mai ai nga Kohanga Reo o to to takiwa ki tamariki o nga Kohanagq 
kotnhi to pupa reo. Ne psi mehemea ka kites he 
huarahi kia mahi ngatahi tatou katoa. 1'autokohia nga hu~huinga KBhanga Reo I tae atu nga whanau, kaiako hold. ki to huihuinga 

~tokoTini i to ki Te Kotuku 2020 

. . ... ... ... ... ... ... 21 I ia~~ucre 2020 

. ... . .. . . . 21 fifinuere 2020 
1 lar~ Rua l~umuaki 
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Te Kura Kaupapa Maari a Hoani Waititi 

Kiwisport 
Kiwisport is a Government funding initiative to support students' participation in organised sport. In 2Q20, the school 
received total Kiwisport funding of $3,955 {excluding GST~. The funding was spent on sporting endeavours. 
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